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~TIE PIRESB YTER IAN.
SEPTEMBER, 1866.

ONFED1ERA'VlON of ilie rei mûrits of thse question. At first sighit
P.~<lrovinices his.1t h*st bt-el car- it iidî-It :eessî ajý if' tise differenlc thlat

i -e, W.aîtîng onIy Ille l1,1wai exi:-ts betwee.n tihe Ivo Sctions or Ille Pro-
.-Sent tu be 'l'lrîie ie viiice iiniglit be casl iiiyndcrstîoùd. -:et su

etcdizaion qfuestion inl Lower little lais the quVeStionl beesi studied, so in-
S Canlada, lias beeis p.îactitally diffi-lenît are evenl ilose wiio pi 'fýbs to iead

stled, .ss id i. b î d-pblic opinion as t0 thse truc poinits at
elared, that >Vl rin doils issýue. îlia-t îîsibtakes (sr Ille iînost ludicrous

~ \"~~in their verv %Worst lbnin are h-itid, ivere thieir effects liot -o seriouS, hiave
to bc conttinuied ans.tus. Ths s:ke beesi tud tre beiiu.r dailv (onîiiîw)td. At
xvlhi we wcre n ion poinling out. ori the riýk of' reeai Yhiat on-dit to be iell

.1dvocatit scîsînînxb±aî eCtaria-. kulowil %ve iînay bi-ielly recaspitulate the dif-
nîssî-protestaînt :Selooisagsîs Romsans Jýreiices betvcn fice tivo smstehîîs, iiiecy

Catholie _schoois-hss borne the fruit %%ii reininiding our -eder tIl nniai ie
alun cold hve eesiexp Et.. peaîîedly .- re Ille asindthat ivicnee-er a freslh

ive Ilave poissîed out that Ille truc ±groilld duîitid is to be msade bv llonî:uîi Catholics,
lu have takecis, ini oo Ille dc aills of' Ille it is takeni Rir graîstud tha: Ithey are used
Riomian Catisolies bo contrul Ille eduucatinl1 ini the sainle %-aV by Ille respective mao
institutions of' Loiver Canada, was to de- -rities. P'rotestantîs iii 1.pper Caiw:da teaclh-
xnand for Luiver Canada niot P>rotes- ing t iiscir peculiar rebi-iius doginas. cxactly
tant but Coîmison <SCIIooIF7 isere iluise (if idi the sani a as Rlit Catholies in

ail1 crecds assld (leîîi] îiatiosis couid i-eceie Loivcr Canuida tteachà thicirs, tud that, thsere-
tiscir cdiication o.edrand mut on (sit foi-e. if nosct oli bct to have their
coîninoîs groiuîid. Titis was neot donc. Ant ebidreti tauglit 11oiaî Catisolie doctrines
ass ýociation %vas formnied for Ille promîotions ini Coinunoîs ýciools lii Lovwcr Caniada, llo-

-of 1>roicst(tei educamtioni in Loircr 1.hsi:sdz, ilaa Catiiohies iii TpperCadaskiîpy
aud Ille resuit Ihlat iiit have hecui forc- tha:t thecir children Aisali not be tauglit P>ro-
$£en lias taleil Pliace. By3 a juggine, aipon testaînt doctrines in tIlle Coimmun Scioeols
%vords Ille RoniJAi priestiîond p ut fo rNr.rd of thal part of tie P'rovin.cc. Wisat 1$ Ille
ilicir duiii;sssil, lisai b)erore justice wvoîsh be s-cal position ef tise-c scIisols? liu Upper
donce tu Luiwcr Canmada Itie Communîn %su Caiad, titey are cssîjdiaticily thec Cons-
.ystC1sî of Clpper Calnd. înust bc brolkesi miou *" 'cliools of tihe country, ln whsici ail
up, anid whlai tlîc - ,verc pieased tu cali tise the nccezssary brandies of a çccular educa-
privilegcs imrated ta Protestants ln Loiver tien are taughit. in Iv-hicl tie chsiidrcsî of

Cztna.da nsnsSt bc ex-tendced to Roaitas Ca-- parents of cvcry belief ksuwn on carth nmy
thoiies*i lu per Canda, whiic thiey k-now ineet to-ceier ivitIjatit any ;ttcteiiI being
thant ths. *.Wu systelils tare diainctricaily msade to inifluenice thises in ftheir religions
opposîite to cach othier. Tie aitiounlt of opinions. To throw tiesî openl te iPo
ignoratice on titis subject Secîns almno1st ini- testants. whio -ire tise acmajuriiy of the
credibie. Led away by the nine or lrotes,- 1 population of Up>cr Caaatftcr iuîsg and
tant, asappiied te tuec inoveniîcnt for obtuusa- scrious ïdeliberation res-oivcd to du ivithout,
ing sonte s-saii nicasure of jubtice to thsose ithe use of even thie B3ible, co tisat Romazn,

wv1îo abject to the tcaclsiîg af Raînisli Cate- C-îthohis, wio profcss- to Ùciieve in tixat,
chisis. creeds aind idolatry in 'wiat ou-lt âifay Blook, and yet dra its tecisngs,
to bc the Cousîsot Schoos of Loiver inigiît flot have thse çlà-.dow of nu objection
nada, our legisiators appear te ]lave been 1 te offer. it was a greit, sacrifice to, makc,
unible te judge for tiiuascives as to the à' it markcd a noble resolution, on tise part of
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cur Upper Canadian brethren to have al
the ohidren of the country tauglit, and
trainod to become useful members eof
socicty. At the samne time, heurs were set
apart for religions teaching, and it rested
with parents te say how those heurs were
te be employed. The rosult was xuost gra-
t*,ying, and education made rapid strides.
.AU wcro satisflcd, and the prejudices whichi
arise auxong those who are kept apart, and
not allowed to ineet together in the daily
.intercourse eof school life, were passing
away. This did net suit the pricsthood.
They contrivod to get up an agitation on
the subject, and by the emxployaient of
-means which thcy se well knoiv how te, use,
.they succeeded, after years of turmoil, in
.gettingc, passed the Separate School bill,
which was to be final. To this the ]3ishops
wvero pledged. If there is any force in
-vords, if any bellot' cau bo attached te the
obligations of meon who speak with ail the
solennity attaching to the pledges of those
standing in the highest rank in thoir
'Church, then the bill known as the Scott
'bill is one beyond which the Catbolie pricst-
hood are flot entitled to pass. But what
Vows, what pledgos, wliat obligations can
bind the Church of Rome ? Se far are the
laity of the Romish Church froni joining
in the Crusade against the Common Schoel
-system in Upper Canada, that eut of the
whole number eof the children of tliat soct
attending sohool, harely a fourth are to ho
i'ound in tho Separato Sobools, notwith-
standing every effort made to coxupel thecir
parents te sond them thore; and to show
the inxpartiality la tixe appointaient of
teachers it is enly necossary to say that ne
less than three liundrod eof those employed
are Roman (Jatholics.

On thic otbor band, tixe so-called Commion
Selîool. systcmn in Lower Canada is practi-
eally thxe most rigidly sectarian in the civi-
lized world. It is ipssible for parents
who are net Roman icthllolics te send their
childrcn te sohools in those parts of the colun-
try whiere the Romnan Catholies are in the
niajority, unless they are prcpared te allow
of' thecir childron being traincd te ail the
outiv.rd fornis et' that~ religion. As inuchi
as posible tlic teachers -are cithier nionks
or nuus, and by a special clause in the
statute they are exempt frei examnination
ns te, their qualifications, and are renxoved
fri ail control cxcept by the Rexnlishl
Ilierarchy. WVlierever a fcv fauxilies îvlî
,Se net Catholies are, settled in Roman C:-
txolic districts, thicy are dcbarrcd froin
sehool, unless tliey ngrce te have thecir 1

ebjîdren taught what tl2ey believo te be
dangerous errers. Net oîily se, but they
mxust aIse con tribu te te the support et' these
sehools. Attention lias been tee exclusi.
vely dîrocted te those parts et' the country
in whieh there are axaougst tho maj erity et'
the partieular district, a suffieiently large
xninerity te forni a dissentient school, and
tliose places have been overlooked where
amengst the majerity composed of Roman
Catholie Frenchi, arc te bo found eue or
twvo fanîlilies et' the sanie nationality who
are net Roman Cathiolics. The gross in-
justice donc te thei lias been altogether
forgotten, and tee feeble tn mnake their veices
lîcard, they hiave becu obliged to subinit
in silence. As te Roman Catholies in the
sanie position it is a very different miatter,
for it is undeniable that whien lcft te theum-
selves they, as a goneral rul, prefier te send
tlheir oilidren te non-Catholie sehools,
aeknowledgringr that tixe education their
children receive lu theni is et' a înuchi more
useful and liberal kind, than that bestoecd
iii scheols under the control et' tho priosts.
This is inatter of fact la Lower Canada,
and lias licou shown, as we have nlready
said, lu a strikiug degree lu Upper Canada.
The demand for an alteration et' the sehool
laws in Lower Canada was therefore oee
whicli was supported by the strengest
arguments et' justice and reason. As -it
present constituted, the sehool laws tond te
foster and create disunion botwcen the lia-
tionalities and crecds îvhicli inako up our
population. They are a source of weakness
fraughit lvith incalculable danger in the fu-
ture. Iu the minds eof the Britisi population
ln the Eastern Province, a razîkling feeling
et' injustice is springing up. The largest
part et' the taxes is paid by thei, nIthougli
snîalcst in nunîbers it is they who have
contributed xnost te the prospcrity eft' ie
country, who 1 by thecir cuterprise, have
created new chaucs et' industry, wvhe have
dcvcloped incw sources et' employient.
Thcy sec grewing up, and everslîadowing-
theuîi a pewver against whiclî thecir frathers
cont*eidcd, and te combat whicli they slhd
thocir blood zind gave their lives. It is idle
te endeavour te conceal the fact. They-
have huilibly seught te Il.-ve thecir elalxîs
considcred, te have soule slighit nîca.sure et'
justice grantcd, te tlicem, te hanve seule
voice ini the managemient et' tho educition
office, neow îneopehýizcd by the nemninces
ot' tho priesthood. They have %va-itcd long
and patiently, believilig that, bcere beinZ
separated freux thecir Upper Caniadian%ý
hrethrcn,3 an instalment et' thecir just claims
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would bc given. They feel now that they WILSON"S PRESBYTLRIAN IIISTORICAL
have been îîîocked - they are told that sonme ALMANAC.
(o ice.îsions would hc iade, if thcy would Withi the view of preparing a comnplote
unite in destroying the education system clerical and congregational record for Thte
of Upper Canada and iiposing on it a yoke grs~eù~JSOcUAaUpcae

which ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o tIlteslesaeual t cr ? Cireulars ot' Inquiry" were, in June
Sitice the 'Upper Canadians declincd ta N lst, placcd in the hands of Presbytery
sacrifice theuiselves te the pricsthood, they IClerks, thiat throughi theni they miiglht reaci.
are told to have faitlî ini the ierality of aur ininisters. Tie publishier respeetfully
the Frencli Canadian Roman Catholies, asks I>resbytery Clerks to distribute thecse
and to trust in their spirit of fair.dealin. cruas n ?ec kn oecyîiit
Suchi advice no doubt is kinidly mnit, and at bis requcat Principal Snodgrass wil
but past experience -iveb, littie reasan to ie thnwe lidnfrtas.1
trust umuch ta thc resuit. Lot ineetings bce sioen ta the office of the Aluianac. This
called throughiout thec country, -t is not periodical is a inost valuable publication,
yet too late, and before being fiîau d ovcr devoted exclusively ta the interests of Pres-
to thec tender inercies o? the priesthoGd, ]ct 1 byterians on Uhe Amecricau continent. The
sueh a remaonstrance ho sent ta the foot of labour and expense of' issuinoe it are vr
the throne as will ho heard. Let a full greai, and the proprietor leevseey
statenient of the truc mnirts of the (IueS- possible encouragement in bis endeavours
tien ho sent ta the press of the iother- Jta make it the iuedium of full information
country, and circulated hy every possible respecting the variaus Preshyterian chur-

uctsad,~rnga aybeteinleneIches. Attention te the filling up and
o? the priesthood liere, it is not likely thiat $forwarding of the Il Circulars of Iniquiry"
aur doîuands will bc trcated withi the con- wilI bc gratefuilly accepted as proof of a dis-
tenipt and indifference they have niet withlpsto not stefvu h nepie
at the hands of aur own 1egislature. psto nagu ofvu h nepie

'g1NU5 of olur ~r

RESr3YTERY 0F M1ON- p ~rairie, and upon representations malle by-
TREAL.-TheareguIar meet- members of the court, thc Preslbyterv, upon
ing of this reverend court Iiaturc deliberation, ini view of the isolated
look place on the first of Icondition of Laprairie, judging that il, would be

the retiring moderatorMr. Clarke, jtherc, agrced to ordaia Mr. Barr to the work of the
of Durhîam. The attendance of hioly ministry,w~ith a special view ta Laliririe,
members vas good. Commis- whichi they did after careful and Icngtheiied

sions in favor of Representatire examination on the prcscribed subjects. Mfr.
EIders were rcad and sustaincd. Barr vas suitably chargcd by the moderator

The 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, of St. relative te the solenin dulies cf bis office, as a
Pau Vs, Montreal, vas unanimously P-lected minister of the Churcli of Christ.
inoderator for the currcnt vcar ; bo bcing 31r. Cochirane, missionary at Elgin, rcported
present, took, bis scat. A Lrge amount of verbally on matters there. The Prcsbytery
routine business vas transacted. felt much pleased in learning that the mission

Dr. Jcnkins, Convener of the Prcsbytery:s nt Elgin is taking stcps to e creccivcd as a
Home Mission, stbmittcd a report of theur congregation, la the view of calling 31r.
work, fromn which we Icirn that Mfr. John Barr, Cochrane te become thecir pastor. It is con-
'a licentiale of the Churcb, bas been appointcd fidently empected that by next regular meeting
te the mission of Laprairie, for ane year, and of Prcsbytery Elgin ma'y hu in a posit7ion to,
31r. Elias 31lUan, a student of theologY in become one of our setticd charges. It s grati-
Queen's Coliege, te Uic vracant charge cf St. fying thus tn sc the work of the Prcsbytery
Louis de Gonsagiie, botlî thes.i appointunents goingaon so favorably.
uiiung zrom nIe ist (n àny i3 t. Aiso Tnat
.Mr. Balmain, an ordained minister within
the bounds of Ulic Presbytery, was appointcd
te labor ln the city of Montreal, te bc directed
by thoc convener of the committee. The reports
of Messrs. Barr and Niullan gave mucli satis-
faction te the Presblytcr, and indicate good
rcssilts.

Upon reqîiisition from the mission at La-

PRESBYTERY or P&nTr-The Presbytery af
Perth, al, a meeting held at Snuith's Falls on
tbe tiglitetnth day of June lasi, rectived the
trials for licezise previously prescrlbcd te NIr. R.
Jardine, B.D., Quecn's College. The trial-
diseourses dclivcred by Mr. Jardine, and the
other examinations ta which hc vas subjected,
in accordance with the laws of tbe Ohurcli
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ivere highly satisfaetory ta the Prcsbytery, and
fully stnsîained the ighi character wvhichi Ir.
Jardine had preiously attairîed for bis attain-
meuts iu literature and thcology.

INDVCTION OP' 11V. %V. WîîîIT.-Thie Presby-
tcry of' Perth, on the first aof August instant,
inducted the 11ev. Williami Whilte, formcrly of
Richmond, ta the pastoral charge of thc churchi
and congregation of Kitlcy.

*The seulement was a very harmionions and
cordial one. At th2 close of the induction
sevices, a meeting of ihe mie heads of' faillles
took place, to take steps for the purchase of a
small property lu the neighborhood, iiî a
hanse upan il, suitable for a mianse, or, f.ailinfr
the purchase of ibis liroaPcrty, for tlie erectian
of a manse uipon Ille glebe beionging ta tie con-
gregation.

Wc trust we shaîl soan lîcar of practicai pro-
gress made in this miatter, alike honor.able ta
the people, gratitying ta the minister, and con-
ducive ta lits coini'urt -and usefulness.

MISîOARYvMEî~u-h Anintel. iss;ianary-
-Meeting of St. Andrewv's Clitrch was field on
ilonday eveuing, the I1ev. IL Caipbeil lu the
chair. On motion of Mr. W. Cowan, secorided
by Mr. Jais. Wilson, Wilm. OIsborne, Esq., was
nominated by the Congregation as. eligible to
be electeil a Tlrustee of Qneen's College.

The Chairmnan thcn rend the rep)ort of the
Missionary aperations of the congregaiion fur
thle pasi yýe:lr, 1rhiclî is as follors:

1The Kirk, Session hiave great pleasture in
reportîng the continuedl success of tie systc-
natic sciime venturcd upon as ant experîmtent,
four yelirs aga-the plni ao' raisin- moncys for
ext ra-congregâtionail îI)i>lozs bY Ille agency
of' lady collectors. Tfli nature aof that agencyl
is well knawun, and the hope is felt thit the
seif-denial and zeal shioxv hy thle ladies iu the~
discharge of their souiewhat uleasaut %work,
,ivili comnmend lisel' Ia the Congregation. The
ioneys collectcdl %vere expendcd uinder the

direction aof the Session, iu snicl natner as the
necd and dlaims of the several ischiemes seenied
to require. Arrangements maenot yet been
mnade for ippainting the Collectors for the
ensuing yerir, but tluey wiil bc trade iu due time.
Tme foliolxving statieiuent shows the lucarne anîd
Expeuditure for the yezir.-

Paid Ilone Mission Fund . ........ $5)00
Presbytery's Mission ........ ...... .. 20 00
Lcith Building Fund............... 20 00
Bnrsary Ftind ........... ......... 15 00
French Mission ................... 15 00
Widows and Orphans.............. 12 00
Discount onSilver ................. i 1o0
Postage.........................0 35
pass Books.......................O0 30

$1 33 65
Leaving a balance on liantd aof $4.30

The Report being adapted on motion by Mr.
Rintoul, James Croil, E-'sq., Agent of the
Church, dclivered a long and intcresting
address on ilme position and prospects of the
Preshyterian Citurcli of Canada in concuion
witli hem Cîturclu of Scotland, and on the doues
of lte people in reference to ber.

OBITUA RY.
Died lit his residence, Finchi, on 3rd AUgust,

Mr. Alexander Roy MaMiaaged 6t'.
Mr. MacMillan's deaih was very suddeu. Ou

tic evenuiim of wedulesdily, lst Auigust, hie
drove honme late, through ralît and starin, front
a meeting of the Presbytery ai' Gleimgary ai
Cornwaill a distanice ai' * tmiles, Ili the course
of Thntrsda.,y, lie wvas seized wvitlî Canadliami
cholera'-to wii lie wvas periodically sîîbject,
ever siîîce a iiî'is expuaslre to cold anid ivel,
wlimi on1 dilty, as aul oflicer of mîilitla ai tie
%Vildlllill, Prescoît, luI t7ad died i ail
early itour the folloiwing mnorning.

l'le deceascd wvas a native aof Lochaber.
Scotland, and n'as deecly att.gched ta the
Cliurch of luis l'ailiers, of' whicli for unanvy
years hie nas ait eier. lie n'as a quiet au-J
îupret endin g yet slirewd ian, ai' characier

irueproachable, wlio enjoyed tie csteeniaof lus
ncighhoum's anud the respect of .11l Who knew
hitai.

Il 3,ark tce j.crfct inan, andi be/tub! the up.
jriglitj'or flie end q//that inat is peace."*

DE.îTII OP TIUE PFv. JotuN IIAY.-DiCd ait
Kincardine on Uic 31stJulv, after a brief iiluess.
the 11ev. .Johnî lla, laie umitister of .MI. Forest,
in the 39i year ai' lus tige.

Deceased ivas bornin Pulerth, Scottand, anti
rcceived ]lis eieînentarv eduication lu the grain-
mnar selîooi of lus natlive ton'ni. Ile 'vas sent
at at ear]y .9ge Iaoftue iiiivcrsilv ai' St. --
drewse, and n'as a ditnusidstulent ai' ilmat
aumcieimî seat oflvca'ing.- ilitigli ls character-
isîle sel f-abnegation did nal siffller liiim ta aspire
after the acadvimiic liuoaurs ta iN l:cl luis attalîs
uueuts and talents eiti îletd liii. Simci was the
constitution of hlil inud that hie %vauild have
Leccu :î;Ilimed ai' Liisci' if lie had Cotind lm-nselIc
elevatcd iii any wvay ahove luis fello's.

After lit had couîpleted his literary course in
the îuniversiît, lie %vas f'or severi years:su-
tant u.eaclucr of English and Latin in tîme aca-
diny whlere lie liad receivcdi lus owa early
training ; and iii thîls capiaeity lie acquired n
enlargctl ncquîin tance ~iitl polite I iterature,
whliçh), actinîg on a mmid naturally refiuted, gave
hlmii a taste Pi' rare elegance.

After receiviiug license ta preacli, lie v'as
settlcd as miinister ai' tle chapel oi' case, Stanulcy,
near Perth, and soon filled Ille once cmpty pen's
by the uncommnon talents %vhich be displayed
la the pîuîpi, as n'eU as by t kindliness ai'
luis bearing iii going ont and lna nong ]lis
hunmblc hearers.

lle ivas on ternis aof intmmacy wviîl miny ai'
tlle rising yoting ministers ai' the Ciîurch ai'
Scotland, w-ha wvil receive with regret the intel-
ligence aof lis prematurc decease.

Circumsances led ta luis resignation of Stau-
ley cluapel la 1857, and la 1858 lie receivcd
fronit ile colonial committec ant appointmexît ta
Canada. Thue Presbytery ai' Hamilton, witii
thot botinds ai' whiclî lie n'as appointed ta
labour, sent him ta visit their newly opened.
stations la the nantît western portion aof tîte
peninsula, and frant the lrne ai' bis advent
may be dated the commencement aof tic cluurclî's
pr.ogress in tho cotnUes aof Grey and Bruce. A
inaster in tlue art aI' pleasing, by the îîrbanity
ai' lis manners, bis self-denying labours, and
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the popularity of bis aildress hie made the naine
of aur Chuircli fragrant iu districts where the
cahiuifies of sectarians hadl long rendered it
odionis. After a long and sclf-sacrificingc pro-
bation as a uîîlssiouary lie at length in J1anuary
IS'Ul accpted a cali ta bo pastor of the con- 1
gregatin oi M1t. Forest, onc af thc stations lie
4ind uuirs;ed iuta beingr. lieceould nitister only
eleven lîcarers ta coutc ta his first mneeting, but
before resigning bis charge, iii âmîe lst , lie
biad sonie 70 or 80 incibers besides a large
nuniber of intelligently devoted andi :pprechî-
tive adherents.

Ili 18t;2 lie %vas appointéd to prencli before
tile Svnoil it its meeting in Toronto ; andi
aito cboug neither îLe time nr the circumnstan ces
Livouired a suitable pieparation, lie suiriîîiscdj
tic Svulod by thc sweetiless of his style, the
eleganice of blis sertinîculs, and! the soiucss,
ease anti gracciulucss of bis ciocuition. 'Fli
duty wiiich the Synod iniposed tiipa iihiiu
%Vas ane froxin whiclî lie Nwoultl gindly have
escaped, antd sa diffrent w:îs iie estiînatc lie
hiînszelf fornied, froîu ibait af the ienibers of
Uice Synoad, iu regard to blis 'ippearancc ou tliat
occasion, that ta use bis own wortls, 'hie nover
fiÂt sa like a boy iii ail bis lire."

Blut the attaitimeuî af excellence ii ill tbe
Ilighcer qualities ai'a good preacher, wvas not
rcaClic(1 iii yott wititauî great labour, or kept
Ilp in iuxauhioati %'ithouit constant studv. l'le
price puiti for it was great expeiittirc of thie
nervauis force of bis thelntoau i resul t
wvas that bo becaine a marty r ta acuite scusibi-
lities. Ilu prol)ortion as he %vaxs lerilliant anîd
chariing iii bis ilulic mniustrations lic %vas
siibseqtueiitv delbressed by iicrvous mielhoirl.
~Sensitive ta a11Illei trils ui lire wlîcu iu tlils
caudition, as tic needie Ia Uic p.ole, the tcllllpîa-
lions ta whiclî lie %V.aXý exilosed were vcry
try iiig ;asu'l tose wviîh bluîuîcr scusibilities

aun Ifttle estiniate ic deîèti of' lus sutferiiugs
froxu titis ýzoiirce, or apprecialo nt flicir praper
vaiuc biùm etrorts ta battie wiilibis înorbid len-
dencies.

lu short a uxan a rare geniis aud accatuplisli-
nieuts lias passeti front umlong us i l Ui v
iddle of bis strc-Dgîb,, ant blis mcaory xwilI be

long rcvcrcuced iii tit section ai the clîurreh
in which lic was best kuoivu. Thougli deati lie
yet sp)eakletbl. lic speakelli, by ai noble andI
geucroiis life as weli as by the cbo of bis tIa-
queut words ta the congregations wibicii have
liati the goaui fortune ta cnjay lusî miuistratiaus;
-t'id lie spleiketi ta li".s frieutis and brolliren iii
the xinistry by the richuness afi bis faucy, tie
quaintîîcss oi hui$ humour, and the gellialiîy
of bis disposition, qîiiUitiei by wilîih lie en-
deareti limsclf to tliern. lie was a mnan af
wheoi it mav bc truiy sii Ilat Ia know hitn
wcas Io lare â;i.

PftEsrTATION TO RFli'. A. MAC?<ID, GODEnîCIE.
-- At the Mlanse on F'riday aiternoan, August
3rd, a. nutnbcr of tie inenbers oi St Andrew's
Giîurcl, waited an the 11ev. A. Mackid,
and presented hini wxith a biandsome purse
containing $129, and a kind and feeling ati-
dress, on his retiring front the active dutios
af the ninistry, as a tokcn oi tlîeir esteeni
and regard. Mr. Mackid munst bave icit deeply
gratified ta find 50 uxucli warni feeling blended

with regret at lbis loss. The addrcss was read
hY J. IB. Gardon, ESq , anti was replieti ta bw
M r. 3Mackid iii suitable terni.

evciug or WedncstIay, Awy,. S, aiter tule tisuial
weekly jîraver ineeting, thîe niibers af St.
Andrcw's Churclilboe , pîrcscnted
their iiiiiel esteieucd iiniister, tie 11ev. T. G.
Snii, with a plurse cotuailling sixly-live dol-
bîrs as a sîîîail tokej ai titeir alîpreciation of
luis services, and %vitlu tic besi. Nvislîes for is
aîudi lus fauiilys weliare.

Pic-,%,c ATr NIFLOVhN\E.-Tlie chiltiren ai tie
S 5t Adrew's Cliurclî Sahbath Sciuool, wîii
their fricuits, nuiuberiiig about 179), met at the
Clitircli, on 'J'n-sdlay last, July 241, ut 11i o'ciae-.
caliedt t he livur by t.-e souind ai a bell liourd
for tic first lime in connection ivith tbis
('burelu, tic vcry hautîsouxe giftaofJolin Thuom-

sn sqr., af Qtiebec, fromi whîience ail marcliet
inprocession ta a beauutifuil grave ou 31r.

eosfatu, where a very pleasulut aftern'oon
was sJîent, tiierc being plcuty ai swings, andi
otlier gantes, abtintiance of goad hhings, nnd
no iack ai aninial spirits .both aid anti yaung
declareti tluey liati lardlv ever spent a more
agreeable linie.

Tuur ROYAL Cax.uEnu: CI PuuvSIcI.4.s Asu
Sti,;~~~-1'icannoiuuccueut, of Ibis edulca-

tion:1i inistitutlion is 11(elv beinre thxe public. l'lie
Trtistees oi Oncen's Universily an'! UIl Profes-
sors oi the Mieuicai Departnueuit ai Qtieen's <'l-
Ige lîaviug agrecd to a rtôrganizatiani of itue

dep:xr;îni neauat ni iciorîîoration lias becu
obtaineil, giving indepiendeut powers nui privi-
leges ta Ille medirai school at Kingstoni. Tite
lue% sehoal is, ta ail inîicuts anti puirliases..a coum-
tinuatiaul of the ruedical departunent ai tiie
Uiuversitylbcrc. Tfite lecturesw~illbli delivereti
ini the saine ciass-ronns as before, anît tue saine
l)egrcc ivill reiv.rdl the student, ut the end of
bis 0carcer. It is a nistakie ta suppose, as lias
licen publicly asserteti, that, Qlîeca«s Universit-Y
lias abanidaui tie Nledic.,l Faculty iu ils
tcachiugs. Ail1 tiat the Trustees bave done is
sinnfly ta mnaka fresi arrangements with the
niedical I'roicssors. B'tit beside3 being a liieall
djescendant ai the niedical departnicut, of,
Queea's Cahlege, aud iiulicritiug the reptitatiatu
ai a past carcer, the liewly organizcd Coilege,
under the charter, is enableti, iii its own riglit,
ta grant iiccnscs ta practice Ilue metîlc-al art.
In this vray a double qualification, btiglily
vallied in Eugiand, and indispensabiy rcquîisitc
there for tlic public service, may hco btaincd
b' anc course oi instruction. This benefil,
Ivil tîmat ai scig usefuil hiaspital practice at
the Geiscrai Hospital anti Ilotel Dieu, andi the
faclilities enjaycd for uIl stttdy ai psyclialagicai.
Mnedicine at htackwood A-zylun, and for the
pursuit of practtîcal anatamy by reasan ai the
unclaimed bodies of convicts dying in the Pro-
vincial Penil' -tiary being given up for dissec-
tion, constitute ativantnges appreciuubie by
evcry niedici student. We bope that King-

Iston wili continlue ta gai TCTiowf als % centre
ai acadcmic anti praissianal instruction.-
Kingston Daily Ncîcs.
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LEuACY.-Ofricial notice of a legacy of S2000 attend, to aff'ord verbal reports and otherwise
Io Queen's College, by the late George Michie, to aid in lte Convention. W7hile there is no
Esq., xnerchant, Toronto, bas been received limitation to ihle number of Delegates, it is
fromi the executors of that gentlenman's %ill. hoped 1 bat every county, if not every toivnshipb,
The generous act of making this bequest is a and St.bbath School, will be represented on
pleasing proof of the interest feu by 31r. Michie this o.:casion, Able and devoted Sunday
in tbe cause of higlier education, as iveli as of School Ad vocales froni the United States bave
bis warm attachînent to a particular cburcb. been invjted and are espected. EssaYa onl
The amount bequeathied will be a raost season- Stinday Sehool subjects, by tbe 11ev. Il.
able and material bielp 10 the fiuuds of tbe Col- Wilkes, D.D., aiid otbers, bave been solicited.
lege, wbicb, as tbe last report of tbe trustees A prize of $20 will bc given to the %vriter of
to the Synod regretfully certifies, are harely tbe best Essay, 10 be retd hefore tbe Conveni-
sufficient to maintain existing efficiency, te say tion, on IlThe Si.bbath School Teacher, his
notbing about undertaking urgent iniprove- place and powver "'ri e Essay nlot to exceed
ments. WVitl the exception of the Mowat the size of an ordinary eighlt page tract, and to
scbolarship) feundation, the mineralogical col- become the property of tbe Association. It is
lectioni of the late 11ev. Andrew Bell, and the requested that the Essaya be distinguisbed by
bookcs leftby Pr:,icipal Leitcbi, tbis, ive believe, suitable mottoes, and tbat the real naines of
is the firstbequest to the College. W'bile %ve rnay tbe writers ho enclosed separately, in a sealed
express tbe hope that hereafter not a few will envelope, to be optned after the decision of tbe
follow so good an exaniple in the final disposai Judges. The 11ev. J. M. Gibson, F. A. Tor-
of tbeir property, ve take theopportunity of sug- rance, Esq., and 11ev. J. Jenkins, D.D., have
gesting te those who feel disposed to pronlote been rcquested to examine the lissays anîd
important objects during their lifetinie, tiat aivard the Prize. The Essays to bc sent to tho
they niay render a most useful service to tbeir 11ev. J. X. Gibson, of Montreal, Dot Inter ilanI
cburch and country by devoting a portion of tbe 28thi of August. The several l1ai1lvay and
their means to Ibis institntion. Whatever may Steamboat Ooinpanies bave agreed to convey
bc tbe disposition to respond to our appeals, persons attending the Convention for one flire,
let it at lenst be known thatthere is mueb need with tbe exception of tbe Great Western, wv hich
of assistance. It is witb difficulty tbat the charges one quarter fare on return. Delegatea
present staff'of professors can bo snipporled; %vill pay their fare 10 Monîtreal, aLnd, on leav-
there ougbit te bc an increase of professorships ing, ho furnisbed with certificates whiclh ivili
forthwitb ; the buildings require extensive cutie thein to return free. Delegates and
repaira ; the library, as regards both contents Visitor'a ivili please te give notice of Iheir
and accommodation, is far bhind ; the utility intended presence nt the Convention to Mr. P.
of the nmuseum ia bindered by bte want of suit- E. Grafton, Bookseller, Montreal, that arrange-
able cases in whicli to exhihit its valuable mients niay be made for their conifort during
mineralogical. and pah.eo ntologi cil specimens. *Ill Convention. on arriving in M.%ontreal, they

DONATIONS TO THE LinnÂARY.-Rev. Thos. G. will plealse to go to Zion Church, Dr. Wilkes',
Snmith, Melbourne, C.E ,3 vols.; Rlobert Thomp- 'vbere the Local Committee will attend in Uic
son, Esq., Melbourne, C.E., 3 vols. ; A Friend, basement to, give them introductions to frienids,
Montrea!, 27 vols. ; lion. D. N. Cooley, %ash- wboli will kindly receive and entertain teui
ington, D.C., 10 vols. ; Mr. R. McLcnnnn, Býath during their stay. It is presuumed that it is
Rlond, C.W., 5 vols. uunecessary to advance arguments in favour of

______________Sabbatb Sclhool Conventions-these have been
1 abundantly supplied hieretofore. Tbose ivlio

E bave ntuel pleasure in bave attended such, hlave reccired Ille henefit
eiilling attention to the iand rtealizc-d the value of thiein. Tho large

Sfollotving, circular. number of Delegates at th¶e Convention of last
e) year, and the unanintous expression of dcîiglit

At the Provincial Sahbath frorn ail who attcndcd it, bespeak a growing
Scbool Convention in Hlamilton, interest in sucb assemblies; yet ive ca:tnot
lîat year, tbc Il Sabhath Sebool close tbis annotincement, withlot urging Ilhe
.Association of Canada" ivas advocates and labourera in thc Sabbath School
organized, with an eXecCIbiVe Cause in Canada, to coule togctbcr at Mon treal

Committec to manage jîs affaira. te tnke part in Uic proceedings ; by tîte prayer
It was also unanimously resolv- of faith to seek for wisdom, forbearance and

ed to hold a similar cuvent=o on tîxe first lîarnony, and to caîl dovni blessings on tbe
Tueada'y and two following days of Septeniber del iberations and decisions of the meeting. Yott
neit. Mr. S. J. Lyman, on beliaîf of- Montrcafl, tvill kindly nid tbis Association by mnking
tendcred a warm and pressing invitation to tbe public through the local presa, tîto pulpit, and
convention to make that city the place of by any other means in your power, tic holding
meeting, ivbicb wai hecartily accepted. The of this Convention. Tîtose who purpose attcnd-
Executive Committce, in accordance with te ilig wiill please to give lte following sul>jccts,
above, bave great pleasure in inviting Ministera proposed for discussion, due consideration :
of the Gospel, Delegatea from Sabbatb School 1. Tcacher's Training and Preparation Clasa
.Associations, and fromn Sabbath Schools, to Meetings. 2. The gathering in and rctaining
assemble in the city of 3lontreal, on Tnesday, of neglccted Cbildrcn. 3. Infant Means of
'W ednesday and Tbuirsday, the 4tb, 5 th and Gtil G;race. 4. Librarica. 5. Singing. 6. flelcution
days of September next. It is particularly of Senior Scholars.
rcquested that County Secrotaries of te 1 amn, Rcvcrend and dear Siro, youra faitbfully,
Sabbath Sobool Association of Canada will - WVILLIAM MILLARD, Gc'îcral Secreori,.
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OÎorre~ou~ cncc.

STATISTICS.

in; you co *mplain in your
~ last issue, and 1 îhink justly,

bliat Our Cburch scoms ta
ho the on'.y Protestant body

j~i n the Province that doos nat
give ta lier mombers.. and bbc
warld, a clear and full statistical
statement of bier status anud ope-
rations. Non this, in xny humble

opinion, is a defect that should bo remedied if
possible, for znuch of aur success, as an active 1
living body of Christians, is iavolved in it : in
short, it appears ta me ta bie neccssary in ordcr
ta successfully carry forward the grent xvark
entrusted ta us as a cbîîrch, our strengtlî and
wcakness, activity and npatby - Our libera-
lity and niggilrdlincss, miust be knovi before
nie can direct thc anc or correct Uic otiier.
Il Know Thy self" is a wisc maxim of antiquity:
modern tirnes bas not shorn it of its pcrt5nency;
Io know oursolves, as a cburcb, and ta sec
ourselves as otlîors sec us 'would tend much ta
correct those complaisant sentiments of apathy
-wbiclî naw ta boa great an extent prevail, and
wouild net as a wlîalesome Il spur up" ta saine,
wiho nowr, socm but toa fond of being Il let
alone," wba, in thie opinion of înany, boa easily
acquiesce ini an obscurity wl.icb is not at al
reconcilable witb bhc stcmn Christian actlvity
and publicity ai tlîis thc latter part of Uic aine-
beent> century. The Synod lias nmade sovemal
itttempts ta colleet and present a full and cor-
rect statistical statement of our stattus and
operations, but tliese laudable attenipts wcre
frustrated by the fact bliat mnny of aur congre-
galion;, and amoag îlîcm the first in ic
churcli, disrcgarded the injunctian of thîe
Sîîpreie Court. 1 know that there exists saine-
thing like opposition amnog saine congrega-
tions, and even 'Ivith soue ministers, ta give
publicity ta ic state ofafi airs imong tlieni ;
but tic wisdom af yielding ta such may bc
qucstioncd. Esperience and observation conctîr
ini the conclusion îlîat dcicy, in csposing
defeets and unhcaltlîiness, is but too frcquently
the undcrlying cause fer cotirtitig tÉat privacy
and obscurity, by senme, dcnomnited virtue.
No man is above the beiltlîy influence of Chris-
tian eninlation. Ambition is net sinftil in itqeàf,
it is a noble virtue, and %viîen devoted ta thc
glory of God nnd sanictiid by Ilis Spirit it
becomes anc o ahe Uic îst poivcrftil influiences in

the Christian churcli. Ilad ne, as a church,
more of this emulation and ambition ne Léel
certain tlîat tiiere wauld be less backwardness
to expose ta the warld our status and opera-
tions-tîe commannd is IlLot your lighit shine
before men," let full statistics bie fortbcoming,
let us sec our own defects, difficulties, strug-
gles and successes : it will do us gocd, it xvill
nerve ourselves to greater devatedness, zeal and
activity, and comimand and draw forth the
syinpatby and respect of others.

The Synod, as a court of rcview, should
insist on the production of aIl information
deemed by it te bo neccssary for successfully
rcviewing ail tie alleralions of the whole
cburch ; for it is clear tlîat the reviex, and
directions of the Synod must be defective, and,
consequer.tly, inoperative, in proportion as thc
information rcgarding the real work of the
church is deficient. A rcviev of ihe statistics of
thevarious Presbyterics,based on congregationni
ones, xvould fori, eue of the rnost interesting
subjects of discussion that could corne befre
the Synod:- facts and suggestions would te
elicited in connection svith it that would prove
highly beneficial in variaus ways ta ic mcm-
bers presont, alla, through thein, ta Uic whole
church.

It lias been statcd, in a'iswer to coniplaint.-
made by members of the Synod, that lhe church
lins no mode of dealing with noterions cases of
inellficiency but by libeling the miinistcr. 'Now

rthe whole fiîîlt niny not leho lu: tuns a mi-
nistcr mav bo sa inofficiont, or ncglect bis
dilties, or znny not so iiînprudently as literally
to dcstroy his congregation ; and ibis state of

tlîings may go on for years;, until bath minis-
ter and people ire cecclesiastically dcstroyed.

onw all tlis coula bo prcvcnicd, or at lenst
partially remedied, by an animal prescatation af
such statistics as the Svnod mna rcasoîîably
dcmand froin cvery mizister nd couîgrogationi
ivithin its bauinds.

There can bo no doubt, tha t wlicn our agent's
report is laid before thec cliurch, niticht valn-
able information 0o1 this point may bo furnislcd :
yet thc chiurcli slîouldl lv doiva, anîd follozl oui
n dermîite plan by wlîich ta elicit, as a church,
the requircd information ; and il is not toa ilich
ta say, from lireselît expericace, fl1mb the church
xvill nover zict cfficiently _1.til this is donc
Lot thc Synod give orders ta Presti teries.t
collcct these statistics annually, nnd forward
theni ta ilic convener of the Synod's Couniue
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on Stittistic,;, and sec tliat ilhese orders arc
plinctually obeycd, and thie evil coiplained
of woid soon disappear. Thiere Cali bc nio rea-
son wiiv a littde more of lire Il buisin)ess cie.
ment' sioid flot be introdnced, and insisted
on in th1e chutrel. let the ynd Presbyte-
ries, Kirk sessions and congregations n et 11po0n
Ille Il Ik'port 1îîrilcii>ic* anid ini a few >-cars the
wlioic toile of tlle church w-ould becoine liealtlîv

ar.dvigoous.Yours trilly.
STATISTICS.

TIE UNINQESTION.

For the Presbytcrian.

S tlle Union question dead ? Are
tice fricnd(]; ofUniion discouragcd
by Ille lare action of Our Svmîod ?
Thiese arc questions whù.,h rnay
lie nsked, aud as easilv ans'ver-
ed. Th'Ie desire for union of al

the l>rc'bvtcrihîns elB. S. - is-%
strong as ever, and ivilI cotnet
gain sirengilh until tlmis desircd end
Shall be nobly acconplished. This
muovenmelt is too important, and if.

involves too nitueh of the future interesîs of
Christianity--too iniich of thec glory of God and
Ilhe good of nien-for uts friends lu bc in. tlle
lcast (iiscouiragcd on account of Ille opposition
offecd to it, cither bi Captlions or honest opplo-
nents. Trutli xill prevail, andI so %vill luis union
of Prcsbytcrhîns be effocted. Tlue question is
in a more advanced stage than niany suppose,
for its fricnds are more filiyv eonvinced Illan
ever of ils onialeestlcQe Synod lins
appoinîcd a Coznmit;ec Io Confer wvith One
wvhici mnay be sinmilarlv appointcd by the other
Synod, and this of ilst-If %vilI go Vcty far 10-

wvards that end. 1It is truc thiat ouir ýSynod by a1
inajority of ten dvfeaited, for Ille present, any
approîteli to Ille subjeet ;btut it is cquatlv truc
that next Synod may carry tice appointiuent of
sîtch aI cointiittee by a iargcr tnajoritîy. It is
good that there is opposition, and strong oppo-
sition piresenited, because it proves ùlît botlh
Synoels are in earnest. and look upon tie qîtes-
tion as anr important onec.

It nust be confessed, hiowever, thiat the oppo-
nents to if. lave conipluelir broi<en down, ais
flir ais argument is concerned-wvliei tie leader
ofthec opposition threaleîis in Open Court to
join another Communion, it is plain thiat lie lias
lost confidence in his Own power of opposing
Ille union ; for in ail sucît cases, tircats like
this are the last resort ; and tiîey are never
resorted tol until argument fails ; or again,
wlien liis rigit lmnd man in îlîis oppositioni

C ali atI'ord toht-corne efaccî,oius, and (in debate)
dlesigna.te Ille ino-einent as ~ ~,,n, e «
nisin- and its Il leadiers- as " .Femîùzis in dîief P"
tilis eVident Io ail observers that /de is as void

f of argnmient as liis noble chiief; or stili, whien a
Ibliow- of these tries to show tliat these arc

dangerous timnes,' to break off from Ille
Chîurchi of Scotland bcc<mnsc one of I her eldei-s*
lias written a hook- (%vîielî %vas qîmoted), con-

tainng Nlia l esignated as Il gross hieresy,-
if. is not difficaît 10 Counciei that thie daty for
offérimg arguîmetnt against a. union of tire twvo
I>î-sbytcrian hodies, ini this land, is fast declin-
ing ; ont excellent inénler %wlio offered stroug
opîpositionî diveit Iirgcly on flic tindyin)g nature
of tiît pu-imviples anid doctrines of tuie vènerable
Chînrel ofSoîaîd y s1imowing tlîat lhc vere
stili founlil ini thleir iîltegrity il tlle 1> eszbyte-
ruan Chînreli inIi te Ini îed aùts:nd otimer
cotintries, x% Iidi, instead of beiîig an arwiument
agai1istulnion, -%vaa, 10 our mmlid, one of the

rongest and most satisfactory ini favour of
union, because if. afforded uls a guaîniîiee of the
continuity of the grand truths for wlîi ive
Content]. Not one of uIl argumnents brouighit
forward hy the uliionists lias heen ilet inideed
nu0 .aîîempt %vas made to nieet tlîem evcry
oplionent but one declarcd, that union WcS
IhighIly desirable and would coule in lime;
bht at Ilie, saille lime nmaiitainc'l that tlîis was
not Ille ilie, (nov tIbis is Otil a question- of
opinion) and the only rcaiso,î givcn %%-as lîmat
the agitation of ilic question greatly intierfcred
Nwilli uIl Sciieiles of tice Cliîurchl ; btut if. mis
sliown in retiru, andi can still be sliown, tlîat
if stc be tlie case it is lier, anmd calmiot bc chaûr-
geabie Io uiiioîists-in uIlis ive, unionists,
evade nmo scrutiny, anmd fear rio comiparison.

'le Presbvterv of Mlontrcal. at ils last nîcet-
'lig7 Auguçst Ist, re-affirnied tire priniciffle aid
recorded tiieir deep syvînîiatblv wvitliIlle union
illoveineit ainong Ille eidèrs of Mlontrc:il. Thmis
question aro--e ont of tlieir foriier miilînites, anid

a-a jîssc ai<rucary S<z4c, 111 twio vol ing niay.
Fromu ail luis %wc tiiink Ille frieîids of union
hlave every re-tson to thiank God ind take comm-
rage ; for tley believe tiiat thieioveinieit mcc ts
UIcl a'pproving smile of Ilini wio so fervently
prayed-"l Tîmaf Umecy il nîay bc one ; as Throir
Fatlier art in nie, mid 1 ini Thee, lImat tuie
Nvorld nmay believe that Thion hast sent me.'l
Tiiose %v lo are trying to reumove llme discordant
elements that separate God's people, wvith a
vicwv to lead tiieni to display tire spirit of Christ
more fmlly, must succed :yes ! Union is com-
ing, Il thlen ]et uls pray thiat Corne it may-for
corne if.xii.

UNImON.
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lIAS TIIE CIJURCIIANY SPPCIFJO r-N.ACT-
ME.NT AS TI) WIIAT SIIALL, CON-
STITUTE A QUORUM IN METINGS 0F
PRESB TERY ?

11,-At the last neeting of

' lthe Revision of the Presby-

~ Itory Records, a certain lineo0f
pol icy was adopted towvards one

and especially towards a couple

of the ineinbers of said l>resby-
.. tory, ill hlas stiggestedl the

above query. Front the Records of the Presby-
tory reforrcd to-the Presbytery of -Montreat-
it appeared that at a ineeting, regularly ap-
pointed tu tak-e steps for inoderatiîîg iii a vallu
and, iii the event olaîl îhîngs being sîisflàctory,
t0 proceed wvith the induction of the ininister
calied into thc charge, only tvo mieinbers of Pres-
bytery wovrc l)rCsent-aiid iliat these tNwo luinis-
ters, taigall things into consideration, con-
ceivod it bost to i)roceed with the wvork for
xvhicihe iceeting lîad been arrangod. They
felt that, situatod as they wvere, and, wiîli a
large coagrogation gathcered bofore theln, thoey
would bc perfectly justified iii proccodiîig with
the case to ils soîtiomient ; whichi thev diii
according y. At the next regular ineetingo

Presbytery thiereaftcr, tiat reverenld court sus-
tained thoir procedure.

At the niooting- of Synod lield recontly, thiese
ncts carne titiler the review of thiat court-
To these acts tie Synod took exception, on the
ground tliat thoro was no Prosbytery prosent
on the occasion-two niinebrs being instifficien t
Io constitute a Presbytory. And, in addition to
pronotincing their nets inlvalid, and renldoring,
nuli and void the settiomient thon cffected, pro-
ceodod to pronounice "la censure tupon thle
Prosbyterv, and especially upon that portion of
it thtat presunicd. to override the miles of Ille
clitirch.«

Now that %ve have recchcd this point of the
r.arrative, the question arises :-Whant are the
rules of the chiurcht witli respect to the miater
in hand, iL e., as toth Uic atîtber of nicînhers re-
quircd to constitute a Presbytery? lias tie
Clîu.rcli Iegislatedl as to wliat shall forni a
quornim? We ask, th-2 question for informiation.
If it lias donc so, ive have îlot been able to lay
our liand tipon the proof. WVo have consultod
with the Il Practico of thie Chutrcli Courts -* by
Dr. 1h11l, and also D)r. Cooks I Styles," and have
fourid nothing bearing upon the matter, iii
citlier ; and whiile, 'tis truc, fliose %vorks treat
more of thte Pe-occdurc, thian of the L'onsfflut ion

of tlîe Clinrel, w-c yet exIbectedl t fluad soute
liglît cast uipoî thtis que~stion, %viieti tiiese res-
pective writers spcak of the duties and ineetings
of Presbvteries. Wc regret oni- non-possession
of I lils Il Constitution of the(lnrl. It is
quito possible however th1at, (vvîî in fi, iothing)
definito inaty bc laid down upion t!îiiý sulîject.

Witll real to tie Churcl iii Caîîada, %ve
doîîbt ver- nmuchl ns to wviieihîer it lia., aîîv ride
upon thie subjeet. We hiave soarchied its records,
as5 Cînbodied iii thîe printed inuttes, amIl( caninot
flnd aius. On the otiiev biaid, Nwo find reason to
believe tmat îîo suci nule lias, as yet, been laid
down. lut bhe iiiîîtUieS of IS S1 ive flud tliat the

Svilod reînitted to ils colinînitice 011 staîtdjngl)
orde rs, -1I pr'pîre a rudc. as Io wivAct blialJ'orlml
Il quurin iii eacc o» the scerrai or.- î
while thîe practico of he Churcli lias iii gcnerai
been, to proceed to business whii, nt least, thirce
0f its nicîners htad conivenied -, et apart front
thiat practice, whlicli lias. liowever, îlot been i-
variable, we are îlot aware of atingiiir blnt
coula bo looked to as a guide alld directory in
titis illatter.

Il is truce, al very generil feeling prevails
ainong bhc Ministers of the Clitrchi tliat, on
occasionis of ni2etinges of' 1resbvtery, thore
sliould bo at least ilirec of its inienhers prescrit,
l>oforojîroceedimg to business. So geiîeral is
titis feelinîg tliat UIc occasions have been feiv, i
whîicli, w-hon oîily two nîoînlirs were prescrit
t bey saiv thieir wvav cloar Io pî-oceed to wvork.
Suc'> occasions hiave recirred howevor. IVe
have no dotîbt thîîit front the difficuliîy of reacli-
ing, nlamî a parisli alnon- the I ligbflands and
Islanîds ofScotland, and orcohlecting mlore thau
two of the brotlirmt iii tieiraliost inaccessible
districts, nt a given day, and liour, îliey have
oc cuirred often; and fronli -.he saine reasons, have

1thiov also occîirred iii this coiîtry. liportant
imteresîs would bo iikely to suffRr, andt the inost
vita-l questions colinocted wid> ic eweal of Ulic
Chuircli of Christ wvould he often left in a p.ain-
fully utisettied statc, were the procedure of
1resbyteryv to ho àtayed, siînply because of ice
iack, of one ienîbor. And wvlile, tlieorotic.ahl%.
il, is wivel to liold, and Io lioldl tirinly, UIl desire-
abilitY tiit nt lea;t tlîroc of their mîîcîîîbers be
presomit to tr:tnsact h>usiiiess oit occasionîs of
incetiîigi of lresbytery-still 'vo sc îîot thiat il,

-hould tic up thecir adsif, fromi aiiv cause, onlv
two shicnld be able to unleot togothier. Sevoral
cases of tliis chiamacter lî,îveoccîirred iii C anada,
nn amheUi Syîîo( stistained tIe nets ; nd we can-
not sec iny renson %vlialever why, w'idî respect
to tie actioni of thie Syîîod iii the case we allude
to, tlîat court sliould disallow thie lîrocodure of
thei Prcsbytory of Montreal, as regards it, pro-
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nounce it nuit aua void; aua proceed Io censure
especially these Iwo membtrs of the Presbytery
wtho took part in it-tht more so xrhen, in that
*whole business, the glory of Cod, and the gond
of Ilis Churcb, vrere their sole aud on]>' nim.

IL secins to one of the parties nt Ieast who
thus stand rebuked b>' the highest court of the
Church, aud ive doubt not te the cIlice part>'
alse who is affcctcd b>' Ibis ccnsure-thal, in-
stend cf blame, their conduct on the occasion
meritedl praise. Ila the tIro members wrho
'wec present dismissed the large congregation
that lad asscnibled 'viîhout conî;'ietinZ the
tvork thatior iloo thec-a worli, ilhat it
iras etidcntlr tht desire of i'reshvtcry, nt its
prct!ons gencral meeing, to haire completed
irithout unucccss.-rr dclayr-xe îlîink bliat ln
ibis câse thcy irould Most richi>' hsarcdcsen-eJ
rebuke ; the more so, as ail the circuinstancés
concted with the mes promiscd iliat tht seule
ment would bo a mest happy ont.

We have sa xhat, as regardas Canada, WCe
ilnil regnlar Pcbîra rn accomplishedà on
sevrra ocasions, trhcre lcss ihian lhrce meli-
berswIercin attexidance. W atbc bet
la>' our band on scera=l cases;i and, ire aoubt
ziot, ni:iy More haire lalen place, of wh1ich ire
r. ignorant. uthPcstcyoQbe for

jnita2cC, in the pràr U32. -nt which timet six
of %cli iistersof saia Preshtlyter> wrec ree.deut
tilber in thec vit> of3 lonircal, or irithin 30 Miles
10 the -rest of i:, irC End, on tht Gv£aiOn of
Ibo 'nduciion of lht laie 11cr. D>. lood - inio tht
charge cf Dundccr thai oui>' One minister was

prcenttbtpreeni R1ev. Dr. J.-tibic-son, of
34ontrca--and theSyýnod ncre-. once tlîou:gh; s>
feir as appcars fron ls Minutes, cf qrecstionig

ittrzlidity cf the aci, or of cn*-u-ing Iht thon
y. oung, but now.. verAble Doclor or' 4prtsllmn-
iug to crerzide the r0ui of tht Carci '
Doubileec s-. hcr *r circcumsance. thal. in Iht
opin ion eTt 11c Rr, A. oJ1iee f thai ay,
justifica thet$tep irhlkh li t ooi-ronds
Lad,. ih =' bce-dUllcuhr of gccrs tg cte
-Orai LalIe t inasuing OfILht

bre h.q,. And zi a = later date,
janr7>, 1SSI, in vonneion W:rtb the sa=i P.t-
byter>', io lind *Fn,uynbtiro

inrtzt =a SCI tht ohan 5Tki4>
imclon Io a clotr' t, ing b=e aJotk4i

this act y >'bai >.,r. Cm; nau W.Z.nn
w irch W luavc b= i r.ois~ 1-Y 1 c ise * ii
dcrynancftut 9=414i, timt 'ebty

ydccarc te ~cuhTtg bçVtmLic'
was. ntcntlcl utmz, ow-*.Ig Io thse =-
»-.% of %bc yeur; and thc~e o~at f

Ouber =i:tistts aitzi;v ior at, =as
=11it.- of êre irc bold acdcl r =4

good. Itwias just frein similir reasons tbat
tht tiro censured members of tht Presbyter>' of
31ontreal actea, in the case cf the Rer. Nlr. Ross
of Dundee. But in tht Synod cf that ycar, the
minutes of the Presbytcryv cf Quebec are attested
as harxug been carefuli>' and correcîl>' kepi.;

.aud no note of disapprobation is nffixed as Io
the irregularit>' of ihe appoiniment, nor, as to
the irregularitir of tht procceding on the occa-
sion. -%nd yet again, as appears front the
minutes of Synod cf 1604, pùge27, on tise occa-
sion of a meeting of tht Preshytier> of London,
oui' tIwo members 'were pî-cscut at the iime cf
zcljournment; irbeuce ire infer, irbether cor-
rectl>' or oterir, nre tnoîr cot, iliat tht
business cf tht sederuni bad been chiefi>', or, in
part nt Ieast, conductcd b>' ibesettro members.
But, bryozd the record cf this fact in thezo,
Minutes, no expression of disapprobation is

announced, nerwterc its procediugs rendecd
nuit sudrid. The Presbyter>' of London ia
mot trcaited as if it lid becomt defunt -uer, of
course, irças n future action necessar>' là Order
to rcsuscilait it agnin, :Pi irhich, Isowcre iras
donc in tht crase cf the Presbyter>' of -Non:re.il
nt this lime. Buti out ofilie incident :Ulurled I0
t iras frlt that iz ircre irel) t deflne precistl>'
the nuxuber of members veces-ar>' Io constitute
a quorum; for in tise sunte page of minutes it is
itngrosed tisai the Synod instrutcd thecir

corimie on standing orders te prepare a raie

as to iriai zhoula forin a rinorm in cach of the
soerai Church Couris-instuctiuns tisai clceurly
crince tisai, iu tht julgzueat of tht ZSyncd, no
sucb mitl then tisted. A'nd, iu as muchas no

reportZ hsyctbeezs rcturme- z ti tht Syrod, %hat
no cortain aud dcfi,2itc raie yct cxista

In tbçse circuinstances, and ure it fur n>-
thing cit tisai Io pre-serçc the conststcy cf
tl=eglund iu future, il is Mtue deirabit tisai at

positive and fized law sbosld bc adaxptcd on ibis
snWIcct. Iti S .radil>' adsixtcdti tht tou =ud

wci et th Cisrcis rtl;sires iirce mczniberc, ai
lessi, =s ic qru.M, and that the feeling of
eirer> -ninister is alto,-*%ber in reor of this

ssTanguseui- C; ee vrbcen cir-cunctarces
veise Io p-c= theiZ aticndance; bunt i is
ceidt, 11rai ihils mt ni irAn? Imve moi bccn

InratiL Ive W have ciron iu5bantzs irbere
there haro* licn dinrsfren i.; nnd not in

au>' 4>ut of Ibee kances 'tut Ibo Z3iynci cx-
pzian ts Or co sl; do wrlt itas dton*

lin tise rcfni <ait. WC canOI ibustinit ibat

W*o tg deelde thma htncebot .o Proceii cf'
s ecsyicsiz SIMsu bc saîbalum, emmepi ubec
iec ;ambtnoS bave b=e rot: iticozli lure
b=ce inuît to haro diiserfl>' qcdartd i,
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findingr for tic future; at tise sanie time, sus- tise spirit iliat pretailed to te engrossing of
tssining tise nets tisaI Lin- given occasion for tisat censure tipon tise pasges of tise record, iras
leisuation on tise quesion, as it Lad donc in a spirit nnost fureign and Msien to thse usual

'0tiser cases: or if', for any ralid renson, il. fcl spirit of thse Synod! And whiie tise writer of

diginclined Io this course, tund were desitrous of Ihiz article ackilowledgcs ivt lie occupies Ille
affixing its staxnp of reproof to this nct, asainsfui position of being elle of tise partie-;

xîranning tisat Iencefortx no provcdings of Pres- especially charged wit l "presuraing to oirerride
bytery shal be lseld as tçaliI irlere fewcer tin tLe rules of thé Churcis," le feelq constrained

tirei>s!talh tave been present-tsis coutl lare to sar tisat tisera is nso groundl or reason whiat-
lecen done 1) - disallowing tise proceedissgs ini elrer fur unakissg this chsarge. leside, lie regards

I>:n-dee, and! requiring thein again to be gont publie censures, suds as tise one alludcd to, to
oz.er; wiîhou proccidung Io pron<>unce iis ccii- be isuatters of too serious concers to le CI-

sunres iAianst tisoze iho acted iii gotid failli tisait jreseed, wislsout just and grave cause, ngaunss.
they trere doizsg riatwias 1,est fiîteilodvuc a.ur ruan.
dtis intereis of tise Cisurcis of Clssist. Surdyv,A.W

Fr031..I TIuE WEST. rient and c-osnsnod(ious buhit-ctdfor
<r~- ~C2.<> perseais-lias en, isercoîs, crected

WORD for woodsock.- aori1v" It is -o far Iaifc oryt
lIt is tlle chier town of: h-now tlisît.our cause liiis sot absolutely gone
tihe C'ounty of Osrord : doivi. A certain aissouis of debt bas
ilpaeof 501)0 inlsabit.iit.ç. bei iiieurrcd i Ille crection of ilis niew

WC luave -t Citurchi xnql a Cliurchi. Tihe Coloial Conixtsittec have
vlabl cre of lansd thsc: gecrously poscdto -ive £25 xwhsn tise

-Ar, onucete uad a Comrecgazion. 1balaniice of Isle debt is provided lor:
SA dozen ycars :sgn, I reinein- fr.nss frielib iii Žontreai and elsembiere

c~~S~ber to linve -àt in tlisa oid have nlrcndy ben contibuted, and, slsould
Citurci, wlsen M1r. Svin =as ssinistcr: atsv rc:sdcr of iliis feel di.gioFcd to add lis
A.nce isers, tise congrcî,.aîîon luis mrdauy ite, iu reergnition of good servicc donc
dwindled doiru; noml, to tIl -tppmar.ties, it to tihe Cliurcli at large by titis ":p:àrta-n
has becone c'uuinct A feeling, of inelai- baud, it wili bc wcIl antsv~ d tlsank--

cIio sscies or.er oen lu aVîr fuhly aknvegd
descried ciurci clifice. ir ac h Including ise co-uties of Bruice and
fruits of ail Isle srnstist lie bScn :Grey. vriths parts of Wellissgton, Wa.-terloo,
precied i hre? Was it tise fault of prcncls- and Huron, theô Presbytcy of Guelpi
ers or of licarers tia ias rcndercd titis a enibraces a large portion of lic Western
5%lent ,-azncturc? lIs ticere aîsv renitedy for penimçuin. Frossi the totvn of Guelphs it
flic case?« or is it ton late ? 'Iwo conside- extends ini a .ctsrydrcint tie
rations eerrcd te di.spel tise giom nattchung Georgian Bay, a distance of 854 miles, ansd,

to sunch rcflctio. Firni, ihnt as ii C. mcstcr1y te akie Huron, il. is r.carly cquui
1>. Chizscihslas ttiree conrrtioms inii ie in brendîhi. Scattcrcd over titis rast arca.
tori. our lms snay iave 'been gaýin to we ]lave ecveun~rgtos of 'which four

iisen: it nil cvcnte. l'c.yerasmss isot ai. theo tunse or msy risit were ==cnt-
likcly te bc extuin-ui>lic. A litte Tain- Gueclph. tIlesc sat of 1>resbytacry ansi tihe
odsci. sunce p!acded în y bsandis by Mr. counîy teunM of Wclington, is one of thse
Hobcr. Chsambers :Fupplics thse rosI: froin iiiîoýsi flourssiing to-.as. iu Cýan.d:a west.
it e gathser iai. 44 ise Cisarcis and con- Oecupyin!z as zssany Isilis as Isle Blernal

gsegz.llon of Woodstock havung hiocouse City, it is an irreqularly plannei olsi-
vacant 5 1y the rctircmncuet of tihe Rcvr Ocusr-lo gpnce, zbtnîa uit

JIame.s Stuart in 1861, it mas deerîsei or ofine frcin. The Sp5cd a lirelly
zc&isablc by certain mcushers Io treci. a liiie rivar, ilows irouzli il, zni ils pop-
1%l=c of wor.aip in EusI Os-lrd, diszant luion nu:nbers ebout 5b00. Around i t for
about S aiies. andi, 31r. James Clizmbm.r snany tmiles is a noble country, bjy far thse
)savinz kirsdiy Sivun an clgbi itc5 a "cr lhet cultirates of any part of Cenada,
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and yct, inceredible thoughi it xnny scera, it that ive land taken thé wrong ivay-a way
is only thirty-flre ycars since this %vlioic s snie six miles round about. A good
rcgrion %ças a dense forest, inlî-abitcd by Scotch tongue avails ont' soînletillncs. 'but it
%volves and bears. A visit to %Ir. Stone's failcd us hierc, for, ou '. spcering-" our wiy
f-ià in Ilie jinmédiate nieîghborhiood of frouin souiepnsn girls, ive could inake
Guelpha, is ivel calcuiaîed noL onlly to inter- ;notlingi of thc broken patois-part Frcncli,
est but to instruet. Ina :iny country blis part Gena-iihconveyed thé reply.

mili bc callcd a unodel fliii anîd it is )n ivc %vent, passir)g a large ]loanan Cathiolie
im~possible to over-eFtiima.te the beitefits Clauireli perchied conspicuoaisly on thé top

arîsiîag, to thé wholc comnnunity froin suchi of a hli, overlook-iia tlhe rather iiie.n-
an esaxuple. le lis about 00 acres liec lnokiîi villaýgc of "Little Lcrlila:av."

iu thé lii--lîcsîg state of cuitivation. over i isiua«, front the grounid ils front of it. te
100 hicad of cettle ;înd 500 shlcp of 1the liciglit or :$Jn fcct or more, stands L
the fincst brecds. rcprcs;cnting- iin value a linge wvhitc-painted ivonden cross. bearimxg
fabulons aumiount. Ile somi annualir, :tbout on itis transverse arîn this inscrilotion, pro-

50acres of turnips aund ,;0 acres or vriîeat; fitalule alike for Catliolie and Protcstant:
avoidinir detuils. suflice it to sny f liat lié licr ibrr lus (lit (bis cuîtc lcl,,rrct, dtr-
lias dcînionistraîed i iii iner not te hc iriril sçc1;" (Sec Mal.tlicw x. 22.)
grainsaid ivla-.t industry. intelligrcîc and M.%arkedly in cotitras.t ivit Guelph is
caîterprize mil do in Canada. Thcrc arc woolwiclî, a sîn:all country coigregafion,

as oinue five countri- residences in thic stru-rgliîag :dînost for existecec. l lheir
g.irbrîo.iuîa~rud n arilexas churcli andi miansc, litowevcr. arc frc froin,

tastcfully arraîurcd, -,ici aire --%r. Aliaifs, dcht, and iliey arc particularly f.'rtimate in
in the balik or thé Speed4. and Mr. Alex- linvin -4 vo .rthy a nainister as Mr. Tren.

auer altte ayfoîî ow.I sait not sonn foruge bis and lis peepke's
Witlbout draing invidious cianîparisoils L-indncSsç, nr thc ple-ts:iat 'Zabbathî day I

it xlnay bc said fIat ive l;arc -au cxccllent spencit tiiere, nr Isly visit to tlîat Sabbatlî
congregatinsi ii Guelph. rThé Claurcli is -%n ezciioo beyoiî' thé river, so ahi3- superin-

lndoicbuilding or freestone. ere:cd il% tended hy '3r. Caner. Tice wenticr
1850 ai, il cost or ItSOO is sentcd îVras9OIprZes- ly ]lot. -nd ncresolvecdto drivé
fer -120, ami is already too riî or thée t0 Fcrgus ilu flic cool ofîhe ilonun. %Mv

cougreatun, vhic1i is :steadily iincreasingz. kindhlostclldnetfri..aJ"cie
The s-ie of fhe furst Cliurel-,.hcirc flié vras at flic donr- at fuve. Wc ilnd a dcli-glit-
Toiri-Ilall noir stands-iras a !zift frot fui drive up the rieli vallcv of thié Grand
thecCalnda Collipauly : WCe are indlebteilm Ric,-tse a points catcliiuug.g1iinp~s
tiant conitpany for many like irifis. %bouit of nnguaificicnt fortesi sccucery, ivlierc- far as
10 veairi ~ if ivas -old for -ý7tlO. crc catu rendl, risc fier upn fier of richily-

orcriiiicîat. ---ardcs lie s 200 icrms of iroodcd aQ]scloflacd iviiii lux.-urianit deep)
landile2cr Woocistock for a ciehe. titis "mas grreen foi lc icre auJl therc. a1 fai» Mise

cxeîauedfor lsud lîcar GIucipI irbicli vein o? sioke riAif Frouin fthc ncr -ettllc-q
lias eince beccie rall.,blc: 1part, o? il lias %liiauîy; clscwlacrc,. a (arkbi.-ck cleuud niark--

he» -sold. part liais bec» rct.incid as n ziebt, iug tlic çpot urticre lie lias eonanienccd a
412 acres arc vet arvailahle as n otWct to flié si an< l fei veairs lîcuce titis
dô«. on Ic Clîurcli.urlicli anîounite to about gzreat prinîcral foresi uit havé ýixsappcured,
Ï-4-400. aud, iiîîstca-d, urill bie Fe» fields o? uravin.

TVic Révérend '.%r. Ilrrki:îdly uîmier- corn. -ind villa.ges. perlîaps, and ýk1Iools, au d
t0ok to enonv Ille Io wQonlwicll. Erc WC z cliurclics iili briglit-tiiiuîed Mteelels wiii
left, Inasons inci bezuu in pull Joivi» thé c-own tliese liciglîf s or uestle in rep)ose zt
illinist ieuse 111.boîu: bis cars. but..as il iras do t1ir ?fS.
to edd îo ii, auJl to lais comuuuirt, liscre urere Fus-iluer on ire rendui Elom-, a rsxnrr
no o1ljrcetons Oufr. unr umoa to Woei vl:q. gmroupcJ aloi- 1»1!à sides o? Icl
trich hîy îihrough a n au:tiuld r,-i»g Gma-an ciivr, muid li ]ert tif lcs oîer a
country. F-iclds- -n ekr o? wScl-a preeijitous rocky bcd, iimkiing in ilzc deenmt

lis.eis noi lî,cu-uuîited go lire liîcric-cu-ps o? 1f3t or zixlV feef. a pu-dtty unaterFail. A
,0 iuuuri:tit, 'I-n$ 1esn~lt liait no. l'em Cls up Ilie river, is Ferta. It is

s-c» l'or :x Jli.-~ lime. At rut in e ue ss-~i i m~ualIcer ia»t Guei 1lh, vt lc fo dr
GUCîpli. WCe î Iîe aIflicle us of Eidcer ablc buFines.Tieogrçronisigut
Quau-îy. unluc-e iWC wueue mne lisitly lac li» flit of GucIlil, anc i u finauiciai
e»îeu-iincd wtli lnch. aud tliqcniemnt oun atirsn Ire weiill e-td -.fier lv Mu-. F-ordcc
euir mva> ie*ci-iaiîl n iguxorncc miau oliier iîauuagerc. Anuui prnuted rc-
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ports-arc subxiucttd.;axîd coiiectioni. recgularly!
mxade foralldc$icxc of the C.hurcl. Its
lxlst)ry is si-xîilar te liat of xxany of our
ivestcrn c"w.rrcgations. It iad its bggiin-
ixxn.i Solle ju ycars ago, and ils tugs
%villa the diffieulties ilicident t-) the irst
setcxxxcxxt of thc country. lit 1:z44 oc-
eurred the secession;- the labour of vears
vras madone anxd tlxey lad t-> cuitimxvne d.t
IlQE.

The 11ev. Alesaxîder Gaîrdinecr. oîf Aber-
den. itsfirst 3îusrwsidce i $7

Ilv died ini 184 1. M r. Sîncîllie suceeded hinu
;ai 1S~43- ; xlixriig~ tu the î.rùtct (if the
iiiiiicrity ef Svxîod ilu'-. i ' li wexîî

<îu. 'ix Truistceè: seveu ~Iies taille
l>cacois anxd .10 iîdlierciit-, jiiil: hi.il in

l'ziî rotesit aiist tIxv îîîturi*ereiic oif
ilic iiiîii"riîy ofilie (nurca i<f St. Aiu-
drew.*- Cisuri. Fcrglî-. :-pcxxîî.u
axnd il'argnil. liet is !.Iill (ax if the C.
P>. ChIurch ini Ferz.iuz andl m1, la :xr.'eûcn-

rrc~~Lî"îx.Pr.Mai ful<, in-l I S47.
Oriixalv ]n.îxt u îh Ics .i.tChrcli

ini ScoIdaxîd. lie iras subsequcntly. foar 15
-t-ar5, a incînher of Illc 01<1 Sdxeeil Presby-
icrian Ciurcîx in the St.ite of -New York.
Ilc died ini .S54. 31rMaonîl. the
Jîresexît îvortlîy ixiibexîl)t, ras ixîducted ini
18 S5. Thircîxi--, lais ixýt rumucntîiitv. a

1,.-.-utiftl inew Cixurci me.; crected ini1$2
The <-trafrasa rond muns northcrly ini a

çtraii--rIt line fro!xî Eucrus te Otcn Sound,
71 "îles: WC have 1o~ ai auîcinsij

railways and telegraptîs, ni by Coulkon ':s
dail 5 hue or -tgs re coiivecd froxu lace

o)~ place nt Ille tires-oîne raie r lave utiles
a ]tour iîîcludinr tp gs Tîxis is elle

of the tocxnxf' rec .xrn ronds. the
lmids oua each çide ofi k tlirouioiiet its cit-
lire len2ril liaviing becu givcxm le scttders in
lots of fifty -crt-- cachi. Likc cvcrythin

cicthiat costs litile. tilxce gni-ns -cent le
lhave beexi liic prlzed, flir îxîuch of the
countîry througi rhxicix ti-S road pwses is

1110-4 xxv;xn in -ippe.ir.itcc. Conrrh
hcçakizici- bz-ouses. and :sltxau'bl loý, bnrms,

tmîbhcdcwxîcrekc ril fexîves-ili scmncC
uý42cs lin fenim-z ai :11l-cix brrcvrsly
Ille way çitte, lie nnh-.$xnl:ue,

îlicec i- la. but Ilîey arc lit I-)bc
Ille nake c-ye. IL,:îwccn )arlialm mid Ille

Soulndi thcre i,; lnt -a Cixurcu 1) he.ic ore
anl, Lind. but. Ci-cri- ilei andi .xaf21r.11
flxcrc i5 a ta-cm-. Tite traffic oni ilxc mord
ie iixîcuec. chîîctly or fanxîicrs,' wgos
tirjyilan2 mien and chlier graxx< InGch

ârilxur. 12 miiles frinl FCr_-4e, 's a sa

vlacon the Cuntiu(ga River. Ail nround
it ilre fields of Stuîlps. but the soit is good
and the crops arc iuukixxg wtIl. Wc liai-c a

s,xad.il cong-regattioxi liere, ui-cr which '-%I.
WVlxyte lias býeei scttled biîxce 1S.57. The
Chxureli crected in 1864, is a icat brickz
building !ieated flir 336; kt cost about
£G5i0, and is fi-cc front dcbt. A succession
of bid crops, rcsulting clxiefly lroi laie
sprin~ i-isî lx:îd creàtcd 1;-r soute yeatrs
aIllxiost a faminle ixere. Frox te cffccts of
liais. ixovrever, dxce ceuntrv is rccoveringr,
pîrospects are braidxtcxuing, ii czurth again
y ields lxi îrca an-1ti tiis ili hic foiloivcd,
(ioubeIss, %vila -dclciclcd ixîcrense of cong're-
xzaiti:al i)rospcrity.

Fifîci iles fardxcm on is Mounit Forest,
.a vili:xLe oit the Salu,-ecin River, with, axbout

I .(lO ixiabitzxuts. WVehui.ic reccicdîiirater
slied of the Westernu P>Cîixsula ah. un cluva-
tcxi cf about 70 1 fet aibove L~ake Erie, or
1300 feet ,bc-ve the >ea. 'jlli country in
ti4-viciii cenîrasis favourabiy î-vitlî the

gftxxrxh descriptiuxî given of the Gar-afrasa
rond. Tite iQxrcalu s tant lar:rc but
tlxcrc is mcxin fcr cxpantsxcn. 1It %vas vacant
by the resignatlon of Mr. lIay. iLs fii-st
îiuuiistcr. mixeý iras inductcd to the chanre ini

1861. It is net cixeu.-I te Sa-y tixat lie
lire.teixcd miii acceptance, blis lireccing
mras cloqueunt and ilupressive lir bcyond dxlc

Herae l %cvas ait uuassuining, lighxiy-
acecilxiîlislxed mnan. lus intenution mras te
lii-c rcturicd te bais ntive place, Pecrth,

indud but it mas otîxcii dccrccd.
,Siuîcc tuie tinîc ofnxiy vlsÂt lus cardiiy carei
lias closc.1. At lKincriniie. xiduer 1-2 lad

rgoue te vi.At suinie relativeb, lais gcxxtlc e;pitt
%venît te Iîixivixe,l ii it.

31r. W';vtc lad brouitx une te 3Mount
Forest-; by si.age, I mvent te D)urhxam, and

thcdicce, brancxing off 10 ilies metirrd, te
1>iceviic.TeitcilaeaJisluch

iritiglitcring belfry, hk ussiauc
*ainon. Ille his-, iç -cru a Ion- iray oiff
.ad Ille -ouiid of the boll caine >oxix to-
ivards us-. i)flv beknrdcsiles li

* juici Saibb;thl iiinini- At Ille hour of
* ~vcrlxij'tbChurtliwas!:croweied lothedeom,

and 1 culcl uut ixhan Ille uicigemuity
dispiayca incîx:przx; zas Cîcats
ivec i ,led oni Ille cildcl>o lf icwis uxexi the
I=se,;cs: short Ibicer.- of býa rd.ç iicre in

me a nd. uJ s-n scnn ne- txcheu wecc
fïle, oh;ne eue nu ce, wCx-c cjuiedly siipped

in place 1,v Ihue bca. emiuîucing ah. the
Ppi-t!ji. until Ilxc mhellc iea m dcnsely
pic1ke. Mr-. Fr-azer, a musonr tudeat

Çu-cn Quec< Chl<rc.ise sationeil w<ith Iiuex
for Ille s-uxuirir. Tlic i-renWr ler of the
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congregation arc Hlighblanders, and a double
service is conducted, with an intermiss
of five minutes, the flrst in Gaclie, the other
in English. The Clt ha.s quite the advan-
tage, for lie gets the benefit of both.

Returning ta ])urhani, we resumc aur
journcy on the Garafrixa Ronad. We arc
in the County af Grey, coînprising 2321
square 'miles, divided into 17 Townshîips.
In 1861, it contained 6186 houses, of'wlîich
.)17-1 were buit of logs. Further, saithi
the census, more th:n one-tlhird aof its 1
population arc Presbytcrian. An unhiaken
forest in 1840, with scarce any settiers
until 1S-4S, it bas now a population 45,0001
souls, and in 1860 it produced 761,S79 '
'bushels of irbeat. Four ycars igo 180
miles of gond gravel ronds ivere constructed,
by the muni -ipality, and thebords not a toi)-1

gatewitin ts lmas luniany pl.tces the
scenery approaches the raînantic, and the
wliole country is watcred by fine clear
perenni.-l strennis, abounding in -specklcd
trout. I renieniber that as xve passed a low
swanîpy turn of' the rond, and opposite a
wrctchcd log liovel there paced ta and fro a
tall, gaunt, grim-vis.aged old iman, brun-
dislîing a long wand ana talkingr at thc
top ai lier voice vith nielancholy incoherc-
cuce, a veritable McgMricsw wild
vacaint st.ire nndc violenr1rtgsiuain
flie sccnied ta be holdinýg communion witl'à

'the l'rince of the powcrof tlie.air'" Poor
soul ! ler hiistory was sad, and is soon told.
Ye.ir.- ngo, bei-son, thc pride of ier%.fIiinily,
lîud bee'n s;uddcnly killeca by a failling trc.
ler burden wasgi-enter than she coul i her:

site would not bc coniforted. and rcasan
ied. Ail thnt the passer by cuin do is but
ta, pity lier, and asic hiisclf' the question

wiho inaketi tlice to diffci-?" At 'niid-
niîît, ire rcaclicd O)wcn Sound. It is an
intemzCiting plnce, whlui, dating froi l 10,
lias ncar 2,500 inhabitants. 'In snmnier,1
a lino of Steamers connects it with Colling- 1
w03d and the Northcrn Rnlabut ini
ivintertlic mowi lie deep and these 60 miilesI
zrc liard ta travel. Wc liad neillier nîinisterj
inor inisionary there titis su:nmmcr, but good
liopes irere tntcrtained thnt a postai- ofJ
-acknowlcdgcd worth and cxperience would
-çoon b)c ,ctlcd ai-ci tliem. Ikith is.çeven
miles distctit., a quiet littlc village, preuiiy
situated on the Sound-nn aiu or tic

Georgin B-ty 1.5 miles in lengîli. A nie,-
'brick churcbi irs crectcd bei-c in 18~65 on
a. site gien by àNrs. Ainslic. At Jolinson,
seen ies fariehr on, tliere is a1 fra le
cliurchi, and ut bath places arc god congrc-
Sations whli ivue bcu under the paxtoral

c harge of Mr. Hunter, since 1864. Con-
sidcrin- the neir state af the country a
degree of liberality lias been mnanifcsted
tlîat is highlly creditable ta minister and
people. These united congregations coin-
prise over 80 families. 1 iras sorry tlat I
could not visit Paisley, it is said ta be a
bcautif'ul place, and therc is a large conr-
gatian. It iras thon vacant, but lias since
been supplicd with a minister. Fi-ont Owen
Sound a ivretched apology for a stage plies
daily ta Southxampton, nt the mouth of the
Saugeen River, aver an exerable rond and
withiout change af horses, the distance of
32 miles occupicd exactly 10 hours. It

j ias deliglitful at the close of a sultry day.
ta conie once more in siglît of the broad
expanse aof Lake Iluron nd to be rcircslîed
I iiti is cool bi-ceze. Embarking carly nest
morning in the gond steamer 4 Silvr
Sp)reiy," ire had a fine i-un te Kineardine.
Thjore arecloir places, in point of situation,
niai-e desirable than this. It is quite neir,
an d iinprov'enients are going on ill around.
Iis in the county aof Bruce, .noted for ifs

fine chite and agriculturîl capabilities:
penchues and grapes xipeu in the open air
at Kincardine, and plants and slirubs, cIse-
wrce tender, gi-ai and flouri-l. lierc. iec
main Street af thec tomn is a mile na a
lînîf in length, lias its plank side walk5, and
is wel~rdcd and îzravelled. Most notice-
able ta the stranze- is the nuinber af
country wiggaus iný tli Street, and intcrest-
ing isit te)sc an front ai thec Shops, whjiie
the fainiers arc ti-ading, the patient ox
lying down ta rest in the yoke and chociv
the cud-

Nr, McKleial ai Godericli, and 31r. Mai-at
thien ai Ningara., icec first mnîtcrs of
aur churchi to risit Kincardino sanie teu ai-
tii-cIi- yeurs ngo. Tlien tlîey preaicled in
,Nr. MPcsa' v-u In l 1859, tlîis
gecntlema-.n net only givt a site, but erected
an excellent clîurcli ut lis sale expenlec and
pî-csentcd it ta tie congre-atian. It lis
but anc fiîlî it is now toa sumaîil: iinitat-
ing the good eximple ai ils founder wc
nîuy expeet ta heuar of s,,iie one else foot-
ing the bill for tic requisite addition,
notier Will daubtlcss in-c a " park lot"

site, i-hite the cangregution wili a.-.urcdly
ci-ct a ia.nsc worthiy afi their encrgectie
and i-cîpSced minisîci-. M- Diwson lias
sccrarl premclîing stations iu the iîîterior,
tiiese, prescnty scrvîng- as feediers ta Kin-
cardine, wiii, sonic of tlicm at lcust, mon
ruse to tie position ofsisstnngo e-
gitions: dowi- in tie Huron seutlemuent on
a ,%bbath utfirnoon wc i. t a large and at-
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tentive audience assenxbled for worshpla
barn. Galt only remains to, bo mentioned
and wc have donc with the I>resbytery of
Guelph. Thougli last on the list not the least
worthy of notice is this, the largest congre-
gation in the Prcsbytery, numbering 138
fandiies, 23.1 communicants, and 130
seholars on tho roll of its Sabbath seool.
St. Andrew's Cliurcb, Gait, occupios a fine
elevated site. It was bult in 1834 by Mr.
Dixon, at a cost of about £1000, and was
by hlm handed over to the congregatien at
liai? its cost. In 1844, the Churchi propcrty
was claimed by the çecedin-party,a chancery
suit of five years followed, aud hecavy law
costs were ineurred. The Rev. Mr. Stewart,
of Kenrnore, Scotland, bocanie minister of
the first congregmtion in 1832. Ife was
followed by Dir. Bain, who reninined tili
1844 whien he left the 1'Establishment,"
taking witL biuim xost of the congreogation.
Duringý the vacqncy that followed, Dr.
Liddell, principal of Queen's CoUlege secuis
to have rendeici valuable assistance to the
faithful few who remained. Mr. Dycr, a
sailor, a great orator, and who eceatcd a
wvonderful sensation here and clsewhere in
Isis day, aise offieintcd for a short titue. The
Rcv, Johin Malcons, Siith wlio succocded
iii 1848, was in 1,Q51 appointcd te the
cehair o? moral philosophy in Queen's Col-
lege. Mr. Gibson, now of Baýyfield, fol-
lowed hum, rcmiamning mise years; Mr.
lEobert Campbell %vas inductcd in ISG*2'.

Thesystem of managemient, introduced
by Mr. Campbell thrce years ago, is admnir-
able, and nay serve as a model to others.
The ordinary expenses are met by sest
rents which are paid on the Saturday and
Monday, of the semi-annual Communion.
For missionary and other purposes the con-
gregation is napped into 12 districts, and
a cýouple of ladies, one niarried and oee
single, undertàke the collectiDg for cadi
district quarterly. Were the members o?
ail our congregtions thus canvassed, we
xniglht expect that each, though giving but
a small contribution, might be led to take
some interest in the general welfare and
extension o? the churcli. As niatters arc-
usually mn-iaged, there are in niost congre-
gations those who, joining in thc outward
observance of religious worship, contribute
nothing for their support, and niembers,
too, iu "good standing,() whose ideas
o? pecuniary obligation nover go beyond
the bare payment of their sent rent. In
many cases we reoive net because we asic
not, in others, pcrbaps, because we asic

ansand thus ininisters becoine discour-
agcd, and congregations run down, nis-
sions languishi and die, and communities as
wcll as individuals becoînie wholly absorbed
in self aggran discînent, while fathcrs and
mothers-strange inconsisteney !-gavcly
tcach their children to repeat by rot,-
"TuE CIHIF.F END 0FvA IS TO GlO(RIFY
G0O) AND TO EYJOY 11131 FOR E.VER."

CIURCII CO.N3IISSIO.N 0F SCOTLAND.
The Commission of tic Churcli of "zcoil.nd

twns ld yesterday iii Edinburgl?:-Dr. Cook',
of linddington, moderalor.

THE CONFE.fflON OF FAITII.
.Nr. Phin, of Galaslîiels, calicd attention to

the delivcrance that lind been unnimously
given ait 11e Lt meeting of thc Geceral As-
scmbl ,eon the subljeet orfad heronce to ic Cou-
fcssion of Faili. le, nlong iih others, lind
Irusted tha?. the unanirnous delierante of the
.Assembly would have put in end t he prc-
-rous cluse of coniplaini, and that they twofla
have hecard no more on the part of those iiho
signed tic Confession of Failli, but diecrediteui
ias a doctrinal standard. Nutliiog could bc

more injuriaus to the Chîîrch than those
attempts that 'trerc mnade y iiose Nilîe were
disposcd to depart fi-cm their Confession. There
ýrxs strious danger 10 the Church by the belie!
l:eing sprend diat ihetre was soute change con-
leniplaicd br lier leading nmernihrs and miinis-
Ivrs. and that ihe Chuirch wns ne longcr to bc as

itl hsd f&.rmerly bcen. tic source, under God, ofso
nincli blessing of ScotUa:d. It liaul been hoped
thal therc would bo ne more of ihiese attnipts,
te discredit tic standards cf tino Chuircli, but
since tic mîeeting of the Gencral Assenibiy lio
had seen a renewail of tic attenipts whicla tho
Assenibly iiad se strongly condesnîned, and
whicli iiad brouîghil s0 nany overtiires to its
table. lic sliould cndeavour, as befo:e, to avo-il
lringin- any individual btforc he Cou'rs, bui
lie coîîld flot fait front calling the attention cf
the Court to tic fact, bInas no sooner hand the
Gencial Assembly risen thniî certaiin mt-mbcrs
of Uic Greral Assrmlaly nîîd inhlînenti.il nim-
bvrs cf ;ic Ch'irch conimitivl wlîat was more
or liess titd to brinîg discrcdzt iipon thcir Con-
fessioni. lie î:îaiîîta-iii tuait tlicur Cottfecsion
iras brouglit intu dîseredit uitn axîy one
snid tuai it wns suited for a former age, brt
not for the jresent 41ge, ndtha Uii tere :.,rc
suany tlîings in the Confcssion ho uiiich ne
person at tie prescrit dny could bc expected to,
gii-e lsis consent. Spcaking for liimsclf and
others, lie affirzncd ilint licre iras nothing in
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the Confession but itrhat they ilere prepatrcd to iii L.iiirietoni Church, flgoreiizcalned bv
gii-o their assent toi etitaiiy îo ni highier author- the tleatli Of' tr liendersoi. 'Mr Galbraiti,
ity-the Iloiy Seripînres tilemlselres. The Nery wvriter, at!esîdedl on lieialf of lthe preseiitee, ard
things that wrr poinled ouît in tie Confession presevctcd il itotilion signeui by 3 17 Out of 49)7
as bcing objectionablo %vere to be fonnd ini the iembers of te congregation, reiliestitig tile
Scriptures, and there iras no expression !lle~ l>îesbytcry to proce ed wili Mr lovs induction.
Confession that lie iras not prepared 10 subi. Mr teogestilbseqiienîly adldressed li te Pres-
sftintitO front the Scriptîîres. Tîterefore to say bytery in support of tic objection, noune of
that tic Conîfessioni w-as siot suiîcdl to tite %vieh %vere iiersonl to the preseiitee, but reter-
prcscnt state of socety mvas ai, attack, lpon Uic red ciîietiv to the mode of election. he liîe-
inspired WVord of God. l'ider these circuni- bytery, aiiter discussioni, divided ou ni motion
Stances it iras tic ditr of the Chutircli to mnake bY Kir Leishulan, 10 Uie effXet tuaIt the Presell-
il distinctiy knoirn iiat ilhese Opinions, pro- ia"ti<>ii bc silstauied, as agu'.illst ail ainendillent
ceeding as ty diii front inenihers within lier liy Dr Smithî (clerk), tîtat it bc itot susî:iîed-
paie, ivre stronly condeinnecd by lier, and the miotion beîng carried by a niiijority of tiiree.
ltai the Church mvas prepaired tilîiiately to Mr 3l'(,eor.gr and s*everil utietubers ot te Court
tike such stcps.asniigthî be nccessary to pror'pnt apeldagaint thU décision, and ilîiuîllatcd
titis frigifitil leresy front spreading. :Iccorlilig îtiteir intentlion of bringing it guder tic revier
to the proposis of certain individunils tiey Of Il SYnoql.

wero to l'ive a noir Clîurch; il, titis country, l'RnE;îtvTanî% OF' CxtF.,,ocr -T>: MiDn Kt
foîtnded lipoil tho rtcîa-n lic Said it IOi.Av CA, .- Th clerk rend rceoîts of pro-
adviscdly-of unlintited sceplicisut ; uplon te i test and ilipieai lodged y Illte lie". Mtr. Btrown
principal tliat a Mail inilit sign he Confe'ssivn aigaint the findiîig, of tie I>reizbylery ii the

of Faitît witlh the reservatioti tit lie %vas tO ?lid Kirk organ case, on te <lti J uie last. The
belicre as iimîcli or as litUle of it as lic pleas- rcasoîîs airc ns foiiows :
ed. Thtis, lic affirmcid, vroîîid lend t0 îinlignited ]si. Bec.,tzse ina.stiîcît as neitîter UIcl printed
scepticisiin, for a belierer iii Pantheisîn and %ct of. Asseîuiblv, 1"GG, relative to the deciara-
Unitarianistn couild sign it upon tiiese pria- tory Act of iGregarding innovations, or ny
ciples. The malter iras matcht more Serious Ilian ccrtiflcdl extract of'Itue saine. ias on Urne table
înany would be inclincd to suppose. lHe there- of the Prcsbytery, the Prcsbyîerv mas flot ii -a
fore submitied lte folloîring motion ;-Il That position o attjtidticate iii regard o the subject
vwhereas the Gencrai Assemnbly, atl its mneeting itter (if the îîeti'ion froîng lte Mid 1>urisli con-
of 10tlh May, pronoîînced tîto folloiring dclirer- fgregttioi.
ance-' Witercns it is cesential to tîte pence andi 211d. Because the finding of te Presityterv
îtnity of lte Cîitircit ùf Christ, estal>lislted by% liro.-ecded on, and iras influencetl by a paper
law in titis land, that lthe relation of Illte Chiurci prodiiccd and rcitl, Iîcaded '- Dr. Pirie*s nmotion,'
to tce Wcstnminster Confession of Faitli as lier a nd îrliciî it mais stiîtud "4 iad beeon put inb
doctrinial statîdird shail bo ho-aui nd cousis- thc iîands of the glenîlbers of Issetnibly by titi
tcntly xnainîaincd ;anîd xiierea.s- the doctrine order of lthe lodler,,tor," wiit stalontent iras
andi gorerinient of hIe Cliitreh, as set forth in n îicccoriis to fact. andi whici ilieor iras flot
lthe aforcsatid Confession of Fajîli, harve been lîaile:cdcitcit, and iras liossesseti of

(lsrd ( by the exptressionis of persons of no Official vaile. 1ylt îdîg flt rs
influece in tii hrch, tue Generil Assettîbir 3rt. Because ytefnngoth Prs%

direct andi enjoin ail Ilte jttdicitories of tlhe ter-, limne iras nt a.fl'orletd fr iuquîiringé into
Chîtirclî 10 sec Iltei ail hersons ibo sitaîl là-Ie tc presentt feeling of the coitgreg:îîioiî regard-

sqigneilth i ftres-tiq Confessioni of Failli shahl iii r tige initrodutction of.au orgaît, and the lit-
flot direcilv or ittdirecily depart ilhîrcfroîîî, ilt jii hai ing becît Sigîicd about a vear pro-
shahl logyalv and constaiy adierc thîcreto ' iîtl iso. lige dis~ticetit liatd reasnn ti
anti wiîrcas it lias licen reporlod thai tilt eiîuresL ,lov la soute irbo Ital originilly signed
s;ons of optn:on Itîs conzdeitînied antd phtiiteid itue plitioti ftr Ilte sagne moere uoùt thlIen mc-

bY lte Gc ,rzc ssniblv lite been renctreti bers of Uie jolgrgai.
since ils rising, lthe Commission itîstrucl lte 4111. !,iec.lîsc e çicteiients inî lte deliveratie
agent for the ('lhurci, to senti :- certifieil extr.ict ti 'cl-cyrgrii i îmeso
f? te aftoresiid deliverance of Int Cenerai .%!:- j licttoncire. nnl niso lthe olijectori, arc itot in
scnibly to lie clerks of the several Plreslhverucs accordicc il. itî Iltcl nuinthrs utîontionte*in ii t,
of lthe ('lîtrcht lbe connîutnicatcd 1, ilte first i papers on lte table of the lresbyîeryv, or %iiit

meetin- (,f lthe said Ilreshytrriee." il c t.
The Ilon. Ma1-jor Uniilic secondc*i UIl muotton, fii ecalise it iras cnnsiitent iii, the

antiliopti ltaias lte lsI d liice of the knjoiedgi. of lthe dissenlient andioleruct
Asenibly was ittattinione, iliti the motion noir bc-riz, ultat i lthe ligne the delireratîcr Of the

on lthe table m1ild also receire lte ittîaîttnîOnS pre.shierrv itrý cogne t0 there iras ri petitio'î iii
coneent of Ilte Cçntunisstjion. Illte Ilinse froîn certain niettîbers of Ille conîgre-

The mnotioni iras titi n ninis y ndopted. Thtis gatijonl opponse1 ho Ithe initroduction of nu org.-tu,
concit:de-i hIl buies iîiî ouliti have piroreçt tue a)olre stlatenlîCfl,

PtîaIuvEaî or uu.<Go.-Tle îsttî ninîlîr Iltlitglt fronît a sliiît infornitaiity it W.as not
meeting of the aboire rev. Court %vas hîcld in eci d
GhasgoivelrdrD Poninoderrator. The .. cssrs. Ibrrce.,anti Robersonu irre nilpoinlcd

ottiy suibjeci of geuteral i tlrêst h)efo)rc Ile _s Mr. tiisircrs Io Ille reasons hodgecl h)
byt;ry was Ilte comsiieration of cert.nn lhjc M.Irowni.

lions to tit setlient of lthe lir. Mr Iloi, of TusF Ctvmnun.%r CA.qF.-Mr. Bryce rend reasons
Pailicy. rho lias licou cltoscîî 10 fill tlle rvttncy o f Irotest atîti nppeni hy Mr. 3F ,lthe lire-
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sentee ta ilie vacnnt charge nt Cuîaxbrae,
against the findiPg of the Presbytery ait their
late maeetingrs wh1ile Il cognoscing and deter-
tninittg' (#il Ille case.

Mes-rs. ltrvce and Rlobertson ivere appointedl
to prepare :înszwers.

CHNEor PItESIIYTERr ETN-hOS.

MaI. Bryce stated that, hiaviiîg only reccived one
additioaaal retturn of' collectains to the Sclieanes
or tbe Ulucof w hieli lie %vas conrener, lie
mias stili ulnable to giv* ta the Prcsbytery à
coaaaîleteil repart. Hl- anigflît state, ltowevel*,
tliat the nmoîanî already cohlected wvas between
£50' anti £#;il more thail hast veair.

This wvas ail thc buisiness.

JES-SICA'S FIItST PI1AYEîR.
Con <in ueilfr-oti page 26a2.

CHIAIl'TER V.
Th ll niaster wvas sitting in. an easy chair

before a canifortable fire. %vitli a liviiiai-boaki iii
Ilis biaud, il lii lie chostd as uIl thîrce clîîldreiî
appaeared ii tlle openi door%%:ty. .Jessica liad
secu Ilis loale aîlid tilaouglaîful face înany a timie
front lier hiidiiag place, but Uic liad liever met
the keen, earnest, searclii gaze of biis eyes,
m liich seexned to liierce tharougli ail lier wreîelî-
edness anîd inisery, and 10 read at onîce the
ivliole history of lier desohate lifé. But before
lier eychitis couîla droop, or slie coula drop a
reverential curtsy, the Iniaisteî's face kiiadhed

iîhi sucli a ghow of pityinir tcîidcrness anîd
compasioa, am faistciacl lier ey es upon liiim, amI
gave lier îîcw Iieart and cou rage. Ilis chiîldrcîi
rail to hini, lcaviiag Jossica %ipoia thie mnat ait tie
(bar, anmd im-iUi cager voices aîid gestures tolai

ICo:nc lier, ittie girl,«' lie said, anîd Jessica
xwalkcd ncruss thie carpeted floor tilI shc stooil
righit before limi, witlh folded lbands, and cves
that lookcd frankly int ]lis.

Whlat is your naine, iny clîild ? hie askcd.
"Jessici,- sL.e inivewred.

4: Jessica.- lie reîpcatecl, with a mnl,"tieat
is astraugenae.

M1otlier uiseal to play .Jessicle lit UIl 1 licatre.
sir, she Zsnid, Iland 1 aisedi 10 h a fair3- ii i lie

lpanatomimie, tll I grev too taîl andî iigly- If
liua pretty whici 1 grow upii. raollier says Ishahl
play, too baut Ire a lonag imiie ta wait. A rc

Voit Ic ixinister, sir"~'
Ycs," lie aniîsercd, siiing na.ii.

Wliat is a :iiiiisier? ' site inquaircd.
A1 serrvatt lie reffieid, loaking amay

Illouiglaîf:ahly halo hIe rcdecuabers orf U ilie.
'liaa! cricil Jne andl %iiiiiv, in toiles of

astonlishinent - but Jessica gcdsîeaaçlily nt
the i:iiistcr, whuo wvas iîow luokîuîg back again

int lier briglit eyes.
IlPlease, sir, iîeise servant are yoin?7 shit

atsked.
IThe servanît of G;od nal or nann,"' lic an-

Swred, salciiuanly. n esc-, i an your sec-
V.Int."

Tlie cliild slîook lier liend, and laughcîl
slîrihhy as sic gazcd rouind tie rornil. and nt
UIe Ianisonie cleîiig af Ilhe niîisiers ainigh-
tcrs, Iwlailc qhe drcw lier rags; doser nbont lier,
and slaivereai alittle, ais if slir fclt a stingof tie
c1ast tvind, wvhiicl was llwing keeniy ilirougli
the strects., Tie sonnd of lier sharili, eli disli

magaillde the inister s hltrt ache, and the
leair- burn uiîder lais evelids.

Il %Vio is (ad ?', asket Ille chaiha. Il whaei
inotaer's iii a goi>d teîiiler, sometiies site says
God IpMees ine!' DU voit kiuaw hmii, picase
aainister?'

But bcefore there wvas time ta answer, Ile
door ialo the chalpe mias oîiened, and Danniel
stutml talion UIc îlareshlîad. At first lie stared
blanIial furwafrdsz, butî tlaî ]lis "rave face grew
glI.stly pale, and lie laid lai$ banid upai hIe
door ti> support laiiself iiînUl lie caula recarer
lais slbeclt anad seiises. Jessica also laoketi
about lier, ,c.are-d andl irresoutte, as if miaxionas
ta cula awav or ta laide hierself. The minister
ivas the fir.st ta speak.

Jesia, lie s:îid, Il iliere is a place close
tianler niv leualpit wliere voit shaîl siu, aiel wherc
I clan seC vout alIll tli ie. Be nl gaod girl and
listen, anJ voit will hlir soniethiiiagabout Ga.

putariahaa tliis litile 011e Ii front of the
pews hy UIl puulpit sieps.

Before :site couil believe it for very gaues
Jessita foijiat lierself inside thxe chiapel, faciîîg
Ille glitteriiag orpain, froi wlsichi a swect strini
of iaita-a w:îs souiadiiag. Not flic frontî lier Jane
and Wiiîny werc pceling ovec tic front of tlacir
îpev, iîhii frieaadlv saailes and glances. it"-as

aM-dit lt Ille ic aiîîis:ec's elalor dauigliterw~as
atiixuauiis about lier belmariotar, and sitc inade
eiaergctic sigios to hier iisei ta stand til and
wlieaa to kcerl ; baut Wiînnv "as content wiîlî

sîaîiihiîag aI lier, tvlaiicver lier laeid rase above
UIl top) of UIcl pew. Jessivlt mas hiphpy. but

îlot iî Ille lcast abaslaed. l'le ladies and gen-
tîcanien wcrc îaot at aIl iiiilike tliose wlaeîi site
lind ofieiî secsi i:-haen she wvas a f:iirv atI ilae
ilicatre ; andt vcry soaii lier attenîtion w.as
ciigrasseql by thec mualister, wlaose cyes ofîcai felU
uliou lier. as elle - -..cll cagerly, iviili uaiaificd

fac. uijoai lina. Slac coula scirccly taiid(er-
stan'1 a %word of wvhat lie said, buit elie liked uIl
toiles of jais voice, and le ticender i:i of lais
face ns lie lookeal dawîî ipoa lier. l)anici
haorered about a good :iawith an air etf

iaasjness anid dpcs ilait elic %vas lncen-
Sciolisotfhlis 'reseîice. Jessicair.asititent uapot
fialiîg onit whaaî a îiian;ster ami Gvod wcce.

CaiAiTEP. VI.

WVlici Ille service wmus endedthe Ui inister
(lescenuidle INiI' ualil siepe, jilst as D)aniel %vis
nboemt to hiîrry Jesia wy, and t.-king: lier
hy thc hImna in Uic face of ahI the ceaugregation,

Ilîe lcil lirr inb ibie vcstrv, whiliîer Jane and
lviint ie..ickhrI folhowcd 11iaîa. lie W.15 fatigued
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with the services of the day, and bis pale face since Sundl'y, and he's sure ta pay in a day or
vas paler than ever, as lie placed Jessica befare M"
bis chair, into whichi he threw hiniseif ivith an &4Jess,*" continued Daniel, more gently,
air of exhaustion ; but bowing bis bend tilion "lyou're a sharp lijule girl, I sce; and now
bis bands, lie said in a loiw but clear tone, mind, l'n going to trust Son. Yau're never to
"lLord, tiiese are the lambs of thy flock. BJelli say a word about me or My cofl'ec-stall ;
me to feed tby lanibsi" because the folks at our cbappi are very grand,

ICbildrcn," lic said, with a smuîe upon uiis and inight think it low an(' uican of me ta keep
wveary face, Ilit is no easy tlhing ta know God. a cofféeestall. Vervy like.Y they*d sfty 1 musn'L
But this one tbing n-e know, that lie is our be chalbel-keeper any longer, and 1 should lose
Father-my Father aud Sour Faîlier, Jessica. a deal of nioncy."
lie loves Sou, and cares for you more than 1 je î oyukeptesai ie 7 scdo for niy lit*!e girls bere.'l Jssica.

lie smiled at theni, and they fit liii, with an IlDon't you sec wbat a many pennies 1 geL
expression wrhich Jessica felt and understood, every morniiig?' lie said, shaking bis canvas
thioughi iL made ber sad. She treniblcd alittle, bag. I geL a good deal of money that way in
and tbe ministers car caugbt tic sound of a a year."'
faint thoughi bitter sob. IlWhat do vou want such a deal of money

I neyer bail any father," she said, sorran-- for?" --le inquired ; "ldo you give it ta God VI
fully. Diniel dia natanswer, but tbe question went

IlGod is Sour Father, lie answercd, very ta bis heaqrt like a sward îlîrîst. What did hie
gently ; Illie knows ail about voit, becatise bie ivant 50 much money for? Ife thought af bis
is present everywhere. We cannot sec Iliii anc bare anid salitary rouai, whcrc lie lodgcd'
but we have only ta speak, and lie Ilears us alone, a goad way from the railîvay bridge,
and we May ask biîn for wvh'ttever we ivant."' with very few coniforts in it, but containing a.

Il Wili lic let me speak ta bum, as wcli as desk, strongly and securely fastened, ini which
iliese fine children tbat arec dean, and have got ivas bis savings' batik book, and bis receipts
fine cloîlies ? ' asked Jessica, glancing anxiauisly for nianeyý put out at interest, and a bag of
at lier muddy feet, an'l ber soiled and tattered sovreignus, for which bie bad been toihing and
frock. slaving bath on Sundays and wcek days. IHe

Yes," said the minister, srniliîîg Sect sighîing could not remtember g iving allything away,
att the saniMe tiMe, Ilyon May 111,M thliS MO- except the dregs of the coffce and the stale
ment for iaî Sout ivnn." il buns, for -whii Jessica n-as asking Gad ta pa>-

IlJessica gazed round the rooni with large, lii. Ife coughied, and clvared bis throat, and
vide-open eyes, as if slîe werc seeking ta see~ rubbed bis eves; and thien, iid nervous nd
God ; but ùhen slie shut lier eychids ti ghl, 1hesitating fingers, lic took a penny froni bis
and bending ber biead ulbon lier bianids sile bag, and slipped it inta Jessica*s band.
said, "Oh Godi I want Io knov about yau. "INa, no, Mr. D.în'el,"1 sbe said; : lI dont
And please pay 31r. Dan*el for all the warnt ivant vonî ta give me any of Sour pennies. 1
cotfee lie's given nie." întGdapa ou.11

Jane and %Vinny Iistened iritlî faces of unutt- " 4And lie*ll pay nie," muttered Daniel;
terable amazenient; but Ille te.Irs stood iu Il.le "there'll be a day of rcckoning by-and-bye.
niiister's eycz, and lic added "A.:men" ta s Il5 "Daes God have reckoning days?*" nsked
sica's first prayer. Jessica. I ustd ta like reckaning days whlen

1 vas a fairy."'
CHAI'TEu VII. "A.y, ay," lie nnsxvered, l'bu t tLere's fvcfolks

like God"s reckaning days."
Daniel had no apportunity for spcaking ta But yolîil bc glad, wOn1t You?,, shc snid.

Jessica ; for after -waiting until the nîinister I aiiel bade ber get on with ber breakfast,
left tho restry, lie found that she had gone and then lie turned over in bis mmnd thu
away by the side entrance. ]le bail ta irait, thatihts ivhich bier questions Iînd atwakencd.
thierefore, until Wednesday niarning, and thic Conscience told Ilim he wouid flot be glad Io
sigbt of ber pinclied litile face 'vas welcomne to meet God's reckoning day.
bun, wben lie saxv it look wistfully over thie Il< Mr. Dan*cl," said Jessica, rhlen tbey were
cofece-stall. yet he bad mjade' up bis mind ta about ta separate, and lie would not take hack
forbid lier ta camte again, and ta thîreaten lier lus gift of a penny, Ilif Son wauldn't mind. l'
witli the policeman, if lie ever cauglît lier at 1 ike ta conte aud boy a cup ai coffee to-marron-,
UIl chapel, where for the future lit intended to ike a custamer, Son know : and I won't let ont
lieep a sharper look-out. But before bce coula a word about the staîl ta uIl minister, next
speak, Jess had slipped under the stall, and Stinditv, don't Sou be afraid."
taken lier aid sent upon Ille up-itirned basket. She tit-d the penny carefully inta tlîc corner

"Mr. Dan'el," she said. Ilibas God paid Soit of lier ragq, and witlî a clieerftil smile upon lier
for xuy slips of coffe Set T' hîn Face, site glidcd froni under the sliidoxç af

Paid nme? h"le repeated, Il God ? 'Na." the bridge, and m-as soon lost ta Daniel's sight.
Well, lie ivill,l" she ausççered, nodding lier CUkPTER vll

lield sngely; Ildon't Sou bo afraid for Sour
miiney, 3fr. Din'el. I've asked hi "tmn Whcn Jessica cime ta the street int wlîich
timeq, and tlie tuinister says hecs sure to do1iL." the court whlere shc lived opencd, she san- an

IlJess," said Daniel, sternly, Ilhave youi been unusual dcgree af excitement among tlie in-
and told tic ininister ab>out my coffcc-stnllV habitants, a group of n-bon wcrc gailiered

IlNo," site answercd, with a becaming sniilc, about a taîl gentleman, n-bon she rccognized
"but I have told God lots and lots uf times in an instant ta be the minister. She clbowcd
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lier vrny throughi the midle of tilera, and the IIGood coffee and buns ?" lhe saidi witli an-
rnînister's face briglitened as shlo presenlted her- other smule.
self before Min. lie followed lier up Ilhe iow r riie,- reî.lied Jessica, smacking lier lipi.
Cnt ry, across tlie squalid court, through the " el"continued the nuinister, Iltell v~our
stable, empty of the'donkeys just, thon, up tlie friend to give vou a full cul) of coffee and a
creaking rouinds of thle ladder, and into tile penny bun every nuorning, and lI pay for
miserable loft, where flie tiles were faliing iii, thent as often as lie chooses to conte to me for
andi the broken window panes w'cre stuîIIed flie roney.
-wiîlî rags nnd paper. Neair to the oid rîîsty IlJessica's face beanîed xwith deliglît, but in
Store, wiiicli served as a grate whien there was an instant it clouded over as site recollected
-a lire, tîtere was a short board laid across sorte Daniel's secret, and lier lips quiv'ered as site
bricks, and upon tItis tlie ainister took lîs spolie lier disappointed replv.
Seat, while Jessica sat upon the floor before i Il>Mlise, sir,- silo said, -1 l'n sure lie -'uuldzi't
himu. conte; oht! lie couldn't. Its sucli a long way.

IlJessica,," ie saiti, se Ils-, IIis titis where i'ou iand Mr- Daniel lias Iileîuty of custoituers. s'O
live ?' lio neyer îvould corne to you f,,r tlic monev.-

Ies, sle ansivered. "but we'd a nicor '*1 Jessica,- lie answered, "lI will tell von
t oort titan titis whcn 1 wvas a fairy, aîîd nuotiter whttt I wili do0. 1 will trust yolu witlî a iîtil-
jl.îayed ai. the tîteatre ; ive shali ie 'netter ofr ling everv Siuidqy, if you'll promise to give it
,wlicî lI* grown up1, if Fin pretty eitougli1 to to vour fiiend tue s'err first tinte you see hiai.
î'lav like beor" shlal lue sure to h-noiw if i'ou clieat mne." And

My cbild,- lie said, Il I'in corne to lisk your tîte kecen, piercirig eyes of tue Ininister looked
niotîter to lot vou go to scîtoul iii a lensaîtt 110111 into Jessica'*s, and Once mtore flie tender
lace down in tîte countri. WViI1 site let vou n d pitying siil e reI irned to lus face.

go? a, 1 cati do notlting else for voit," lie said, in
No,"~~~~~~~~ anwre esia "rtoîe sy st of m ingled ^orrow and questioning.No,"o htuinster, Jessira, Ilsia "lote oniy tel I

utever let nme learît to readt, or to c-1 to «cl.apel ; i NO abou itIr* od." esin I n*tl
Site says it would -nake nie good ZD ur notiting. me abou~îtel ou n tîngaou mn

abi.tles siur , s dsuft lonowra ' andn ie re plied. Il If 1 took -voit to live in rny btouse
nboî,t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wt Iorcael l u> ol ayoT'n little datigliters, you w'ould htave to

site hîas' otn eotyt. ieaays gels bc wih and cloîlîed i ii new clothing to nuakec
very drunk of a Stîuday * ' yo- fit for it. God w.inteqd ns to go and live at

file ciid spolie sittîply, and as if ail silo hn witlî lini in Iteaven, but we were so sinult
said was a nuatter of course ; btile itiuister that we could nover have been fit for it. So hoe

siudiecd <d i iokd ltonite bo s- 4 î Itis own Son t0 live anuongst us, and to
window to the little pitcm of ghootn sky o ver- vlîsfrno:ristt10geusne
liead. 1 coîting, and to îake uis rendv to lire in God*s

" Wiat cati 1 (10 ?" lie cried, nxournfully, as 1 itonise. WVlien *vou ask God for antttling gvon
thotgli peaing o Iimasif.inust Sas' ' For Jesits C!îrist's sale!' Jesus

Notlting. please, sir,** said Jessica, Ig only Crs l Sno o.
lot me cone to your cliapel of a Sunday, aîid j Afer tîtese words the mtinister careftillv
tellime about GodI. If you iî s to gii'e ni e fille descetîded the liddcr, foliowod by Jessica7S

clohesli-e ou liti gilsmolie 'd oiv bare and ;inibe foot, and siteledlthim by tite
morefornie" 1 are 01Illecil, were e slagood-bye to

W boere is youîr mot lier ?»" lie ask-ed. Ilier, addling, Il God bless von, rny cltild,"' iii a
"Ont on a sibree,- said Jessica, "l and eite toile wliciisank into Jessica's iîeart. lie ltumd

-%voii't bo honme for a d]a-, or Iwo. Siie'd îuot put a silver si'xpence mbi lier bannd to protide
iîcaken10 ouî sir Tîere tu nisionarv for lier breakfast the next tlîre mnorninge. and

canie, and site pishied Ilh down tlic ladder. tii! xviiii a feeling of being vory ricli, site returned
lie was nearly kcilled. Titey used to cal! nui ter to lier mtiser.abe lionto.
flic Vixen at flic titeatre, and uobody duîrstsay Tîte next znorning Jessica presented iterself

a wor 10 ler."proudly as a cuistonuer at Da:iils stai, aitd
The uinister wals silent for sortie minutes, paid over tlic sixpence iii adrauce. Ile feit a

'thiiking painful thouiglits, for lus eyïs seîued litilv trouibied as lie bocard lier storyv, lest flic
to dirken as lie lookcd round tîte nîiserable nîinister shouîld, find iin ont: but lie could not
room, and ]lis face wore an air of sorrow and refuse to lot te clîild conte daiiy for lier coin-
disappointmeiit. At lutst lie spolie ngaiit. fortable breakfast. If lie va detocted, lie

WIio is 31r. Daniel, Jessica ?- lie inquired. would promise to give up lus cotl'ce-stall rallier
Oi," site said, cuniiinghy, Iltle's oîîiy a jtait offeuîd the great pecople of lte chapel , but

friend of rainle as gives nie stips of coffee. ou unless lie xwas, il svouild ho foohisit of Iuim Io
don't know ail lthe f'olks in London, sir." - ose flie money il, brouglit in wekl alter week.

No . uic answereu SMtitjng, ' OUi (tcs tie
keep a cofhee-stall T'

Jessica nodded lier bonad, but did flot truîst
lierseif ho speak.

"IIlow much doos a cup of cofh'ec cOSt?"
as1l'ed te minister.

Il<A full cuips a penny,- site niswcrcd,
-pronuptly, <-'but vou can liave lix1f a cup; and
tîtere are lialfpenny and penny bu ns."l

CIIJ.iTEI Il.

Every Sunday evening te barefooted and
birelteadled chuihd iniglt bct scen advancing
confidently uii 10 the cliapel, whiere ricli and
f.asiuionibie people worslîipped God ; but before
taking lier plnce she arrayed herstîf in a little
cionk and bonnet1 whicb had once bclonge.i to
the ninister's eider dauglIter, and wbich was
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kept 'ifi Daniel s serge gown, so tient site piro-
soîited a soinewliat more respectable appelîrance
in tlle eyes of the colîgregationi. 'l'lie minisier

liad xîo listenier more auzentive, anî< lie ivouild
]lîave tîîissed thue piaclued, caruiest little faîce, if
it i'erc not to be sen il) thîe satju.st under tle
pllpit. At thie close of' eci service lie siioke
to lier for a mîinute or two ln ]lis vestry, often
sayiiig no more titanî a sinîgle seiitenee, for flic
day*s labour lîad woaried liîî. Thle shîillinug,
%liiceli %vas always lving upon thie clîiîîncy-

Ibiece, placed tliere by Jaiio and Ml'innyi ii
tuirlîs, wvas iiîinicdiatcly lia iide'i over, accordiiig

la promise, to D)aniel as slue lcfît Ilue chaîel, and
Zo Jessica's si ealkf.istw'as prox'ided for lier wcc'k
after wcck.

Btat last tliere caîîîea îîdyeiingle
Ilie nîlaiister, goiîîg up ilîto bis ilulpit, did, miss
Ille 'sistinI, Iliîgry face, anîd Ille 'Iilliuîg l:uv un-
clainied upuiî the vestry eliiiiiiie3 pivýce. Daniiel
looked ont fur lier nîuxiutily evci'y inornitig, but
nîo Jessica ghided iuulo lus secludcd cornier, Io
sit beside hlmii ivill lier bi e.ihfàst ou lier Litp,
anîd %viilu a nuiîuber of' st:'aîgc qJuestions to ask.
lie fiît lier ab.,iice more kecîîly iliaiî lie could
Lave iexlected. Tfice clulld 'sas iîozliiing to hlmii,
lie k-e1ît rîîyilg 10ltiîil aud yet lie flt ili:îu
sho %vas solîii'tlliig, aîîd îliat lie coulul îlot livlp)
beiiîg iielisy and alîxiolis abouît lie-. W~l
lind lie iîevcr inquired w'hirc site lived ? Tfite
iiiiniister ktieiw, anid for a mîinute Danuiel tiouul]t
lio %'oilda go and ask hiuu,, bu t iat iliglit
awaken Siuspicioni. llow coilld, lie acotit I*or

so uîîuclî :uiety, w-liei lue %vas stlippose.d onl1V
Io kuîow~ of'le asm froin chiapei on(- Suit-
day ev'euiuug ? I t 'sould lue ruiliiing a risk, and
iter aIl, Jessica w-as îiotiug Io lini. So lie

-%vent blîoe and looked over lus maving' hatik
book, auJ couanîed lus mney, and lue fund ta
Ilis Satisfactionî iiat lue 1111(1 gilhicrcd( togethier
nearly four lunîdred pouuiids, anud wa.s adding
2norceovery wcek.

But wl'ien uijon thie nexi snday JeSSîca s
seat 'sas aigaiti clupty, Ille aîixicty of tie suorna
cliapel-keeper overcauîo ]lis puruidence and lus
fears. 'rlite iniiiîc(r liad retired lu lus ver,
and, %vas stanîding %vith luis arum resting upox
lhe cliîniiieypiocc, aud lus eYCs Ii\et upoxi tie

îiîîcliuxîc 'zîihhg, 1 hidl i liiî liad laid thuc
before thie serv ice, wli là îiicrc 'sas a lai) ai uIl
door, anîd Danilel entvred %vith a resi'vcfîll but
licsitatiug air.

1- Well, Stanidring?" said thie minister, ques-
tioaiuigby.

ISir," lie raid, I 'm uncornfort.ible about
Ilîa. little girl, and 1 know yoii've beeu auîce 10
sec after lier; site tld nie about ît, amuI Sn 1
inake bobd ta ask you %whierc site ]ives, au VîtI1 ,
sec whîa's becorne of' lier."

BI glil, Slaniidriig,' iiiswered thue milister,
1 an troubled, abont, the cluibd, amnd sa are- my

li111e girls. 1 luouglit of going nîysebf, but mîuy
limie is very incl u oc-ilpied justi. ou."

VIl 1 go, sir," roîîhied Danîiel, hiruniptby . and
afier rcccivimîg tie necessary infornmationî about
Jessica's haine, lie niuit ilp thie cliapel, and
îîmruîd lbis stelps towrurds his manch lotilguugs.

But thougli it tras goîîing laie lepoii $uîîday
creaiag, andI Jeçssicats liotzic 'sas a, long w-ny
dista-nt, Daniel foumnd tîma: blis amîxieiv %vonubu
not suiffer liim ta retuira ta lus sol itim-y rom.
It %vas of na uise ta rensoli 'sill l1iinsebl. as lit

stood nt the corner of the sireî, feeling per-
îîlcxcd and troubled, and promnisîng bis con-
science Olint lie would go tic very first tliing- in
Ille mîorîîing lifter lie shut up his coffec-stall.

InIle dia>, dusky ligbît, s3 Ille mmmie eveîiing
drcw to a close, lie fancied lie eould sec Jessica*s
tijin figtire and wvan face gliding on before him,

* and tîirning round fron timte Io time In sec if
hie were flollowing. It %vas only fancy, aud lie
lauiglied a1 utile at llinuseif; but the laugli 'as
husky. anîd tiiere %vas a clîoking Sensation in
lits thijoat, so lie bîiîîolied lus Sidaiv ciat ovùr

* bis l>rcast, iliec bis silver ivaîcb azd cbain
Illnng lem.)îillglv, ind starîed oll at ai raîîid pace
l'or tie centre o î the city.

I t N:ls not (jîite dark %viien lie reacehed Ille
court, and stuînbled up the narrow t r tend-
ilng to it ; but D)aniel did hlesitate wleîî hoe
opened the stable-door, and lookedl into, a
bianlk, black Spice, ii %wllicil lie Coulad ciscera.
iiotI1ing.ý lie thoonghît Il lad bei 1er retreat

whlilc lic couila do ro s:îllUv ; lut as lie still
iStood 'silt ibis 1auid, uipon IIlý rtisty latcli, lie
Ileaîrd a faint, silail voîce tlîrougl thieîvk of

the iceiled boarding above luis liead.
Il;od , said the liti l.. voice, 1- please Io send,

soinelody Mb me, tb)r Jesuas Chtris-ts sake, AXncen.
- F'in liere, Jes"cried Daniel, xvitlî a sîîdden

bouind of bis Ilearr, ucli a~s lie iiadl îlot fol t for
ca.rs, anîd ivltieli ahîîîost took auwai. ls breaili

ais lie î>ecreil iuîo the darkness, untiil :1t lîst lie
rdiseeriîe, dinily thie ladder wlîicli leql Up1 juta
ilie loft. Verv caîiîiously, but %viihî an cager-
ness whliclî suirpriseci lijîniseîf, lie tlimied iui tîe
creaking rounds anîd eîîtcred the disuixal rooni,

1 ivliere Il child was Iyiîîg i n desolate darkness.
Fortuîîately lie lîad put lus bo\ of mîatchies inta
lus llockit, anîd UIcl cuic of a %vax Candie, xviîlî
whlich lie kimdîcul iie cbapel laîvps, and iii
niiolhier minutîe a gîicain of lifflî shuone ilpon

iJessica's liîc fentuires. Slite %vas stretclîed,
1upbon a scaîity litter of Straw uidfer thîe slinting
roof wlicre the tules lind not falîci> off, wiîlî lier
j.oor rags for lier osily covering -. but as lier
cyes looked tip iuîto DanieVs face bcnîîdng over,
a brglit saile ofjoy sparkled iii thli.

Iii l!" site cried, gladly, but iii a fceblc
voice, Il is Mr. Daîî'ch Ilas God told yoli 10
couic lierr, "Ir. Datî'el 2

IYe-z,' :ii. 1)anlci, kî"l:gbesde lier, and
iak-ing lier was:ed lian la is.

,l)îd lie tell voit at cluapel ?' site iasked,
ifaiIl lyV.

Il~Vo, lie iaswered agaiii, parting thie
matted uinir upon lier champ forelucad.

"WVlat did bce sav ta you, Mr. D.iii*cl ?- said
Jessic.

Ilîle told nie 1 %vas a grent siziner,' rcplicd
Daniel. Illie toll nie 1 loved a little bit of
diriv money~ boîter than a poor, friendlcss,
huollles cliild, whom lie lind sent ta me to sec

if 1 waîuhl (Io a little god for lis rake. Ile
looked at nie, or thec minister did, flurouîglî and
tlirougli, anud lie snid, ' Thou fouI, this iliglit
tluy snîul shall bc rcquiireIl of dico ilion ws'losc

1 siauhi iluose tluings bc wluiclî thou hast jîrovidcdl ?
Aîîd 1 coula arisrer him iiotliîuig, Jess. Nec

'sas corne to n reckoîinsg rith nie, ind 1 couîla
]lot sI.y a Word ta luim."

IAren't vou a good mari, Mr. I)an'el TI 'suis-
liered Jessica.

IlNo, l'in a, wick'ed siiuner," lie criedi %vhile
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Ille tears rolled daown lus solemn face. Il I've
been constantat chape!, but only ta get nianey;
Fve becît btcady anti industriaus, but on!l yto
get nioney ; and noiv God looks at nie, aiid lio
says, 1 'rhoti fool !'Oh, Jess, Jess !Yon're
more fit for lîcaven than 1 eyer was in niy lite.'

Il V"ly dui* you ask- inii to niake youi good
for Jesuis Clirist's salie?" itskod the clîild.

CI ca , hoe said. Il Ive been kneeling down
-Sunday after Sunday %vlicii tho iniisteiî's been
praying, but :Ili, the tinte 1 w*ns thinking how~
ricli soue of the carniage people ivere. I've
bcen loving inoney aîid ivorslîippling mIoney ill
aloxxg, and Ivo ncarly let voit (lie ratieor iliani
runl the risk of losiîîg part of iny earnings. Fin
a very sinfîi mni.*'

Bu ,lt you know %vhiat tie minister Says,-i
înurinured Jessica. Il £ lerin is love, not that
w*%e lovod God, but that hoe lovod uis, and sent
blis Son Io bc the propitiation for ouir sins.'

Fvo heard it sa often iliat I tion*t féel it,
said Daniel. I used to like to licar the minis-
ter say ii, but iina it goes ii at one ear and ont
at Ille othor. M y heart is verv liard, Jessica."

Lv heibfle iisiirof ile andle Danîiel

a sali andi loving glIance -. and Ilien site lifted
up lier w eak hjalid to lier faîce, aîîd laid it over
ber elosed eolids, and lier feverisli lips nîovod
slow iv.

IlGýod,- site said, Ilplease o make MN. Dan'ecFs
lînrt suft, for Josus Clînist's salie, Ae.

ISite did not spcak again, non diii Daniel, for i
-orne tinte. lie took, o0V lus Sundi(ay coat, and
laid it over the tiny, shivering iraxie, wil
wvas shakiiîg witli cold ovon in tlle suiiiiner
ovening ; and as lie tiid so hoe nenicenibcred the
words whichi the Lord savs lie ivili lroîîotnce
at tlîe last d-ayý of reckoniîig, Il Forasniucbi as
ye have dlonc ht unto ane of Ille least of thcso
nîy bretlircn, yo have done it unto nie."' Daniel
Standring felt bis lîoart turuing witli love to
the Savioun, and hie boh is hiead uipon lus
1Lands, ani cried iii tic depilis of bis cnrt
spiîrit, Il God bu mercifuil to nie, a sinnien.'

CiIÂPTVIl X.i

Therc tvas na cuneptUoened tindler the
raiiway arcli the following înorniug, nu
Daiiiel*s regulan customers stood axnaied as
îhey drcw neacr the empty corner, wlîerc they
i.vere accustained ta get thieir carly breakfast.
ht -would have astonisbced theni stili miore if
îiey could have scon how lie wvas accu pied in
lientiserable loft. le liad ontriistediafrienidly
-vonan ont of the court ta buy food, and fuel,
and ligb:t, andi aIl nighit lonîg lhll watched
beside Jessica, wbo was liglit-liended and
Meins, but in the wainderings of lier tiomuglits
ami words often spolie ta God], and îîrayed for
Mr. Dan'el. The migbour iîîforrned him thati
ilme cliild's niother lîad gone aol' soute days
before, fcaring th.it site %vas sick of soute infec-
tions fever, and tîat site hid tak-en n litile cane
of lier front tinie to tinte. As soon as thei
xnorning camne lie sent for a dactar, and nfier
receiving permissiaon froin Min, lie wrapped the
lioor, deserted Jessica in bis coat, anîd bearingi
lier tenderly in lus nms doivn theo ladder, lie
cirriedl lier ta a cab, whicli hIe neiglibaur
bromiglit to tlîe entrance of tic court. It was
w ia otlier Iluan ta ]lis <>wn soliîary liane tlîat

lie hll resolved ta take lier; and wlîen tia
inistress of lus lodgings stood at lier door witl
lier amis akimabo, ta forbid the ad-iission of the
wretchl and neglected cliild, lier tanguie was
silenccd by thîe gleain of a hlînf-sovereigu, wliicli
Daniel sliîiîid iîîto tlie îialiîî of lier liard liamîd.

By that afternoon's pîost the minister received
the following letton
CCFlEaaE.%; Sim,

IlIf you will condescend ta enter timier my
humble roof, voit will have the ffdeaîuie of
seeingID little Jessica, wbo is nt the point of
deatli, uîîless God in ]lis mercy restores bier.
ilopiiig voit will excuse ibis liberty, as I canuiot
leave tlîo cîilil, I remnain withi duty.

SYour rcsîîectfiil servant,
IlD. SrTîxDRING.

SP.S.-Jessica dlesires lier best love ani
duty ta Miss Jatte and Winmiv."

Tlîo minister laid aside the book lie was
readimg, aiid vitliout alny delav staîied off' for
lu]li îikecrs dwollitig. 'Thiere wvas Jes-
sicn lying rcsitilly tipon Daîiiel's bcd, but due
îinIclieýd features wero dcadly pale, and the

siinkn eves slîoîî witli a waiiing light. Site
%vas too feele to turn bier biead %%lieu Ille door
opentod, anid hoe Ipaustd fur a monOit, louking
at lier amîd ait Danîiel, %viio, s nae t lthe lid
of tlîe bed, wvas turning aver tie pbalers ii lus
desk, and reckoning nii onîce mort tie saviiigs
of lus lifetiîîîe. But wvben iic inîistcr ad-
vanced into thue middle of thie rooin, Jcssiczt*s
whiteo clieks flushed iîîto a decep red.

Il Oh, minitster 1' sile cricd, Il God lias givenl
me cvervliiimg I wantcd, excelît pa% ing Mr.
Dtzî*ol for the coffeo lie uscd ta give ie.'

Il"hli but God lias paid nie over and aver
again," said Daniel, nising ta recoivo the minis-
ter. "Ile's givon nie my owiî sotil iii cxcliange
for it. Lot mie nik bold ta spcak ta you tlîis
aonce, sir. Yau're a very lcarned mnan, and a
great prenchor, aîmd îny people flock ta tîîe
clmapel tili l'ni liard plut ta it bo fund scats for
iliem at tintes ; but aItlIlle whle, lieankenimîg
ta you everv blesscd S-.tbbaîili, 1 %vas lasing my
soul, auîd you lieven onice said Ia mie, ubougi
3 OU saw mie scores aimd scores of tiunes, ' Stan-

Craarc voit a saved tuitn "'*

Standing, said the minister, in a, lone of
great distress and regret, I always took, i for
graîîted that vou were a Chrnistianx."

IAli," caalimîued Daniel, tlioughtfuily, Il but
Gad %vanted samuebody ta ask me tlîat quiestion,
.and lie did flot find anybody at tlie chapel, £0
hoe sent this poar little lass ta me. Well, 1
don't mmnd telling now, even if I hase the
cluapel; but for a long tinte, nigh upaon toit
,,-cars, l've kept a coffee-stîall on week days in
ilie City, and cleared, one week witl atotîier,
about ton shiillinigs :thon tic chiapel was
cigliteen shîillinugs à, week; but I %%âs afnaid
tue chiapel folks %wouldn t aplurove of tic coffée
business as low, so 1 kept it a, close sccrctý and
ahways slîi.tir l etirly of a irorning. Its ume
tlî:t sold Jessica lier cli of colle, ivlîich yau
paid for, sir."'

ITlerc*s na linnn in il, My goad fcllaw,"
said tue uninisten, kiîudly; Ilyon nccd make no
secret of it.-

Il Weil," resurncd Damiiel, Il the questions tbis
poor little mrature lias nskeid nie hiave prie
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quieker and deeper down to iny conscience
than ail your sermons, if 1 may makze so fiee as
to say it. She's corne ot'ten and often ef a
mornine, and iooked into nîy fâce with those
dear eyes of hers, and said, 'Don't you lore
Jtsus Christ, Mr. Dan'el?' 1 Docsnt it make
you vcry glad that God îs your Father, Mr.
Dan'elV 'Arc ne getting nearer heaven
ercry day, Mr. Dan'el ?l And one day says
she, 1 Are you going to give ail your moncy te
God. Mr. Dan'elV Ahi, that question made mie
thiuk indced, and its never been answercd till
this day. While Ire been sitting beside tbe
bcd here, I'vc coutited up ail my savings;-
3971. 17s. it is ; and I've said, ' Lord,1 its ai
thine ; and I' gire every penny of it rallier
than lose the cbuld, if it be tlîy biessed mill te
spare bier lite.'"

Daniel's roice quivered at thc last word-s,
and bis face sank upon the piUlow wbere Jes-
sica's feebie and mlotionle iiead lay. There
wîIs a very Swcct yet surprised sinile upon lier
face, and shC lifted lier wasted fingers Io rest
upon th bowed head beside lier, whilc she shut
lier eyes and siiaded tlicm wiîli lier oiier weak
band.

Il God,"' slIe said, in a taint whisper wbicli
stili reaclied the cars of the ininister and the
chapel-keeper, I asked you te let me corne
home te bieaien; but if Mr. Dau'el wants nie,
lease te let nie stay a liiuic longer, for Jesus
Cbrist's sakie, Amen.'

For some minutes after Jessica's prayer there
mas a deep and unbroken silence in tlie rooni,
Daniel stili biding bis face upion the pilleir, and
thic minister standing beside thiton witii bowed
licad. and ciosed eyes, as if licalso more praying.
When lie looked up again aI the forsaken and
deoeate child, hoe saw tlîat bier feeble hand liad
fllen from lier face, whicli leokcd full of rest
and peuce, wirhue bier breatli caime fîîintly but
regular)y tliroughb ler parted lips. lie took
lier litto lîand int bis own, willi a pang of
féar and grief; but instead of tire niortal chili-
ness of deaili, lie toit. the pleasant marmîli and
mistureoetlite. lie touclied Daniel s sloulder,
and as tie chiapel-keeper liftd up lus bead la
sudden alarm, lio whispered to li, Il The chiid
is net dead, but only aslecp."

l3efore Jessica was fully recorered, Daniel
rented a little bouse semerrbat ne.arer the
chapel, for hîiîslf and luis adopted daugliter te
dwell ia. lic made many inquiries after lier
motiier, but she never appeared lnelber old
liaunts, and lie mas weli pieased that thiere mas
neobody to interfère with bis chiarge of Jessica.
Whcen Jessica greir strong enough, tnany a
ceerful walk had tbey togetiier iii the early
mornings, as they wended their iray te tlue
railway bridge, irbere the litle girl took lier
place behind the stail, and soit iearncd to
serve tbe daiiy customers ; and xnany a happy
day mas speut in lielping te swecp and dust tlic
cliapel, int wliiel she hll crcpt s0 secretiy at
firsi, bier gret dcliglit being to attend te tire
pulpit and vestry, and tie peir wrr the minis-
ter's chlldren sat, %virle Daniel and tire woman
hoe eaipioyed cleaned the rest of the chapel.
Yany a Sunday aise the minister in bis pulpit,
and bis littie daugliters in tbeir pew, and
Daniel treading softly about the aisies, as tbeir
glance feul upon Jessica's cager, earaest, bappy

face, tlîougbît of the first tinte îluev sair ber
Sitting aniongst tlîe cengregatien, and of
Jessica's first prayer.b

OLP SCOTCH CILAPELS INX LON-
DON.

lE ministry of distinguislied
Scotchimen, and the establisih-

ment of Scotch ceuigrega-
tiens inEngland, nuay ho~ft traced back te tle Refor-

7 ~ matien. Johin Knox net only visit-
ed, but tarried am-hiile in England,
nuaking lus influence fêit as a
chiampionu et Proîestantism in thie
days of Edward and Marv. llie
refuscd a mitre, offéred by die ene,

sliip orand aarremly escapcd confesser-
irarcly rernembored, tbat tle great man, '%ho1

made ilie Queen of S1cots tremble and wecp,
ofliciatcd in the clîurciî et Amérsbam, anti
itineratud during tlie harvest inenblis, one vear,
amengst the cern fields cf Buîckinighamishire,
and tire hep grounds et KCent ; and thnundered,

inacourt sermon before yeuîîg King Edwvard,
aginst certain nuagnates areund bis nuajesty,

sayiîig, "11 arn greatly afraid that Icliitol»boi
be ceuinseilor, that Judas bear tire purse, and
tbat Shebna be scribe, cornptroller and brea-
surcr.- In tue reign of Q ucon El izabeth, a band
et Seotcbicn came ever inte Wiltshiire, te a;-
sist la building .Lengleat leuse for Sir Jolii
Tlirnne. Being sturdy Presby terians, thev
would net mershli) in tire îîarizsh clîurclî, bt
ohtained a cçottage fur separate religious servicp,
and a piece of grotiuîd in vrlilci te hury thecir
dead. The lbeuse was turncd ilite a litile cliapel,
stili preserved, and a stone beloîîging te it
bears date l5Gt6. Whuen the first ruutîbie ofth
pelitical eartliquiake, in 1IG.i), began t-) roll
thirougli London, Scotch comnîissioecrs appoar-

cdI in flic city, inciuding certain rcnowuîez
lergymien, who Iîad a mansion assigned thena
for their use by the lord mayor and corporation,
adjoining St. Antlihn's clîurclî, near London
Stone. The bouse was cennectcd witli the
chîurclî by a galicrv, and flic cburch becanie
devoted te Scotch Presbvberian worship. Com-
munions wore tbere xiuronged as on flic otiier
side thic Tweed. Inmmense popuiarity atzendcd
the uiinuistratiuof etlexander Ilendorson, se
bliat Il froni tire flrst aplucarance of tlic day to
tire slîuttiîîg in the liglit, tue clîurch mas tuever
enipty." lionoured by Puritans, tlic place iras
liatcd by Anglicani royalists, and Dugdale
grumbles over it as the spot wlience most of the
seditieus preacliers mere nftcr sent abroid,
tbrouglieut ail Engiand, te poison thz peop>le
.vitlx tlîeir antirnonarclîcal. principles." The
charge, like se many in that day, is far front
truc, for bue Presbytcrians, Scotch and EngIii;li,
as a body, were net Ilautinienttrcliicai.« W~it-
ncss their cenduct at tue time of the execution
ef Chiarles 1, and in connection with lus soii*s
atteznpt in Scotla-nd, and under tue Protecto-
rate, and at the Resteration.

The oldest London congregatien. ef Scotch
Presbytcrians nom ln existenîce, las a lîistory
going back nearly te fie Restoration. The
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good people, froin the other side the border,
eschiewing Il Prelacy, and walking in the steps
of John KCnox, then mnet together for Divine
worslîip in Founders' Hall, Lothbury. "lAil
the information that the society itself possesses,
relating to ils early state, is contained in a
printed nmemorial, drawn up by Mr. Lawson,
one of the pastors, at the dine of building tie
xneeting-house. It commences by snying, that
the said congregation hatlh subsisted ever since
llhere wcre a sufficient number of peole froin
Seotland, of the Presbyterian persuasion, to
forni a publie religious society. And, if tradi-
tion may be depended on, the place above men-
tioned, Founders'IHall, was originally the place
of worship or chapel %where the Scots ambassa-
dors attended divine service; but flot to lay
any stress on tbis unauthenticated circum-
stance, it is certain, that the Scots congregation
at Founders' Hall, was the only one in titis part
of the kingdom for a great number of years;
arfl. was in being befure Charles II erected by
bis royal charter, the Scottisi Hlospital, or chari-
table corporation,of which so many Scots noble-
men and gentlemen have most honourably dis-
tingiîished tbeinselves as patrons and beriefiîc-
tors;.*

Whiere and what is Founders' Hiall, Loth-
bury ?

Lothbury is a street on the nortli side the
Bank of England, and St. Mary's, Lothbury, is
one of Wren's churches, built, after the Fire of
London. In that building, every Tuesday,
-The Golden Letture" is preachcd, where we

have seen crowds of city-men leaving their
office, and abandoning change fur an hour, to
be engaged in the wvorsbip of Almighty God,
and the liearing of bis gospel. Vcry refreshing
is the scene aînidst the iiammon-wor,51ip going
on in that iieiglibourlîood;, and to the nier-
chants engaged in it the service is as drops of
water on the wheels of life, to prevent their
catching fire and burning up, ilirougli over

mr~ion. Lotlibury," says Stowe, II takes its
naine, as it secmeth, of lbcrie or court, of old
lime there kcpt, but by whom is grownvi ont of
iemory. Titis street is possessed, for the most
part, by founders, that cast candllesticks, dia-
fing dishes, spice niortars, and such like copper
or latten works, and do afterwards hurn thern
xvithi the foot, and flot with thc wheel, 10 make
iein snîooîh atid briglt, vith turning and
scratting (as sorte do term il), making a loadi-
sonie noise to the passers by, thbM have not been
use(l to tlie like, and, therefure, by thein, disdain-
fully called, Lotlbburv."

'Ais explains, also, what is meant by
Founders' Court and Founders' IIll. Founders'
11all was thie hall of the Founders' Conmpany,
and like Uie halls of somne othier companies, flo
rich enougli to keep up their civic state, was
disposed of for othier purposes. A1 few wcre
lurne(l mbt chapels. This was. So, to, the
f.'shioning of metals theresticcecded the mould-
ing of souls, aîid the execrable noises, laniented
l'y Stocwe, were fullowed by tlie voices of devout
S'cotchm en, engagcd in dhe Ilservice of song."

.Alexander Carmicbael secins to bave been
the first pastor, and Jeremiahi Marsden the
second ;and lie died a prisonter in Newgate,
1684, for bis nonconforxniiv. lie lîad suffered
Inuch for conscience sake long wandering

about as a fuigitive ; and on Ilis two and twen-
tietli removal Le exclaiined, "O my sou], what
a sojourneying state biath tlw hife been 1 now
here, then there, and in no abiding posture 1 If
ever soul bad any, thon hast cause ho seek and
look aftcr a better inlîcritance, in the mansions
and city that biathi foundations of God's laying! 1
In Marsden's time, the congregation met some-
times at Dyers' Hall, and sometimes at Found-
crs' 1all. From tie records of thie company we
find that the date of ilie lease, for securing thie
hall to the Presbyherians, bears date 16 î2, he
year of King Chiarles' indulgence. A fresli lease
was grantcd in 1687, the year of King James'
grant of toleration.

A very notable man served Ibis churcli, as
pastor, from 1698 ho 17 10. Mlost readers have
beard of Flemning's IlFulfilment of Prophecy,"
a book iwhichi attracted considerable notice a
ft!w years ago, from the coincidence between
certain passing events, and the prophetic cal-
culations of the author. A like inherest, i excit-
cd in 17'j4, frum the versification, as considercd
by many, of the writer's opinion, tlîrougbi Uie
downfitll of tlie French monarchy. Robert
Fleming, of renowvn among proîîlicical students,
wvas the Lotlîbury pastor at the lime just indi-
cated. Ue lîad been pioîisly educated, and aI
the age of tbirteen, formnally devoted himsclf to
Uic Lord in a solemn covenant. Crossing tlic
sca to Ilolland when a youth, lie was impcrilled
by a storni, which lcd to earncst prayer, and
after deliverance, wvas succceded by earnest
prise. Hic hîad a full persuasion lie slîould flot
dit-, but that G od would preserve hum 10 preachi
Uic gospel. Prcparatory studies wcrc coin-
mcnced by huum at Edinburgh, and wcrc coin-
plcted at Lcyden and Utrechit. In tic Dutch
universities lic wvorked liard, and addictcd hum-
self, especially, to theohogical rcading. But for
awhiile lie propcsedl t forget tlîe age in whiclî
lic livcd, and to tlirow Iiinisc1fb..,-k to the days
of tic ancients, and 10 sck acquaintazice with,
Ilmen of the greatest figure andi faine." lie, ac-
cordingly, consîilted the remains of licathen ant-
tiqliiîy, and, wlîile lamcnting thue barren and
uncultivated regions of thought, as lie callcd
tlîem, tliroughi -%viicb lie lîad to pass, hie also
adinircd the Ilgreatness of soul tbai. appeared
in some, under the greatest disadvantages.'1
Rlays cf liglit werc tingcd witb vapours. and
bhendcd th offensive exhalations, but lie coîîld
appreciate the lustre and fragrance, îuohwitlî-
standing their drawbacks. Ile scius to have
gone the round of ancient phîilosophy, not with,
an unscttled inid like0 A-ugustine ;but hike
Augustine, wvlîn lie liad complcted bis circuit
of speculation, lic came 10 God in Christ, as
revcailcd in tlîe gospel, and fotînd there tlîe orly
real home of tlîc human spirit. IlThe licar, us
rcstlcss tilI it rests in thuce," were tlie woi as of
the illustrious Latin faflier, at Mlppo, and thîey
express the sentiment of the devout Scotch
divine, at Founders' Hall, Lothbury. Ilis
studics in Ilolland made huim a workman not to
hie ashîamcd in London. Tiiere, after a pastorale
at Rotterdamn, lie precched, and thiere lie wrote,
for a series of years, ever growing in know-
]cage, piety, and reputation. lic was much
valued bv tic Arclibishop of Canterbury, and
oblier prehahes. and shared in some dcgrc the
conifidence, of Lis sovereign, William 11i, whol

235
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freqtsenîl.y consultet] isin,-tir. Flerrsiag, t ' îlem wiîls lle isopes tîtat Go.]l trots!. ssi:x1e lais
cliariciciistic insidesty -sud] prudensce, iesisg, chutrcis oxi catrili mre like, ils gr:ce and] pente,

iviaencrer callel Io -cours, iiat ilse royali 1 io ltai above. Timus ttc nray conctire bits
sALuientcs Sitouis bc t'lnicd 'trili Irle grcakslt l:kia lis lente as i -trr Ins lise tordl3 of
possible priraicy. Thse teruper or lise nais i.4 1 Joicil and] of Joshua; 1 1 die. bult Cod] w1iII
sten in lise foliowing exirart froni bis ivorks: I sireir visit voua isor sit.iil any orle tluing rail

1 halvie no othier ambitlion, ilin cs 0 en ie ofall ile gose. 'sC!Gosd ltall spolie concet-
and. dmr:s naca tirer Io lle grcai anii cailbûlic ing bis cburcls.'
interests of Chistianitv iirseli irn oruier Io iacir sFivrnir.g- <lied in 1741il, ric!: in lte eclymnae
iseconing- lice foliotrers and] servants of our - f lais peoiule s sffce. ion, an.] in ils* cslem nnsI
glorioss Go.] andi blesse.] Sadrir - so i -nm sure 1 lionour of goods iten of ail parties.
1 vatn conIfslcnlt say, wrilsonî vasîiy or alTccîa. Dr. Johin C.;unansing -uccesct-I hhm, s. man of
lion, tisi tiere is not anis i 'tvai.]tsat erudition and] lsiter, wto disîinguissesi lixeelf
erer liad just occasion as mutsca as Io tlsiak, irs Ille farnous lloadiy conlrovrry, loucising tise
ltai 1 didi, ai anr lin5alcia a liring anr réiUoss of churcis ansi s:a:.le3 i reitytcr

Pt.-Son over Io sur w.iayas a pab.And. as lions I al:ing si-Ic stitîs Isle issop in MASting CCCIC--
1 bairs 1scen far Iri «seeling elîher honour, attica.! siesboitran. lie iras aisel zealùous isle
interesi, or popultril.r, so ilwe -ire -rot -L few « <i-utace ofltise doctrine of %lit lioly Trinity,, and]
thait can lxear lse vrilnres tisai 1 lisae incurreai * brcan conspictiosrs in Ilte mesnsorale synod of
lte cesrsre Ôfof se nlier of re.v <liSTent deaa- r siseeniing divinecs, aiSalters' liall. Ctn-ming*s
muinaîlons, btcairsc 1 coula] noverr bc i:t.lumcs Io mnisicriai cozzr£e. t!:nghlriaonorrralilc ansi
îlainl, il:sî religion dia! prolperi. slans. in ire ;int7-entia-i. lotithu sit, ,or ie <lied -il fic
ritrais of iany of Isle contending Itartie-t. Tire 8 a-"e ef ftiry-forr nn il nia- perchasrc comi-
dillerruces. ticrfùeb i ceilty tie ani- t for t e r. of some teader, solicilous aboni
mroitics iti arc eans Illse I'ro:esîa:ni Chris- li* future of ]lis fa:nu y, ihoul.] Cos saurs eal
zixnF43 -irae crer Inen gritrous an. stiiPeUre - imu away, Io leara tral Ibis seurant of Chuis:
Io rae. %ans Io brai Ille'-e 1 coula]csctil saisi Io lit. iCarli, Illic 'ras ibttfcctlv exsy is 10

i>e oircreiluli -t a f4.ce, ir 1 van bce supivoicds h iis personal conicernrans!dantsntoste
Io bc conscious of lie Sentirneis nui moire- jhmi t crusxac flis farilr.' Tise
Iments of m-.~ own soui. For ubougit r, of1105 j only clouu on lits müin'] 5sn IbrOan its let
congrcg.iisas, sflhiir rra-cm ail oîlrers isai .lisscirî 1 j'fccî Swnsaiss. A feue heiurs Isolant qicatl,
froinir Ue cplwsopal communin, in ibis isai ttc hé lCai1 le annoilicr Irienti, '- Tisai le a isai hn

ztre, ias a jucculiar etsir. tapon a natonal fut-consnitteil lria-iso toG.os, ansi u=acasy ithe.7
dai inja as tir ats ire not only ewss tIlle 0îlser oan f ivofli oo' f ie Priblic

samzc 5laurcis gartrsanitut, bui Ireqi up tise sue novWstr.Partingou anti S".cIt. Ila
wxv iai lthe Clturcîs of Scotians utcbi ins ber é 7,2. ire uc-cav tIre minisirr of Roben rt sr

Vnblic azdniinisrrationt 5 te mmiai ilomof citr a gosiyna, m annias; lionouirs froa bis cen-
belong as zialtrcis. a ail of us as procyes ers. whis ire liansc litre to mention parien-
y.ti 1 musi. pribiciy 9iila, zia:ahvsmving iarWy beuia ut inin bis insinsimy ire .Scotch

l(roua tisi 1 ari a wisimerr ronm t isa ]uu con-rrcalio rm o- e rta Iroin Fs:ds '.0 t
%!t t ngrois =I4 mo-..po1izc lut naine of, Londonr W=l1.

,eCimurclu of Enagit-ii. For thorugir 1 Isar Lorsln Wll elaru-ci h as operses oni the 2a

çSuieS lirai bave cîliai grceai ises]y and s] r cont ncanly serentee.rn inredr ponus. To e
discici jyel1 bave » rir coniierest;lihm lie, as lisis *in.. Msr. .Lwro-n tirmcds a JsTin tS-
t*Ihitiro w, itE.1 no rmasn Io Ir-il ila; way'r Uii taes 1 i0 MÉ sa nin xcilinr; thon, qws a

;Z*V n, notii n.Illeht eciqrus mv- raritir ofnghnea:. s ax 1*hi-lsxlenisuo
sons matie use ofIr, !,iejnnic ial sg-.inst urs, Tl i;,,i tire sie ires lf : for willain a vr

iscimalaic, =aibrr tirait Io cetalce us tU=a Ition l ui tire enitire "m ra it9ired a-as raitds.
WC are My'J ie if;4enr h dCrtiisd as a iarge,

" 0TIM ftl ing *r bis Surs.- ttc amv 1411i. Il w;ts t RACrth5e atil aicon-

loti eern i hif. ire waS olselo eie as i %rIicin lhis edi5 e ie ie<tnt Mr. he.
satnc.Thetlm sa.eh ermpasaeite Io ite uî e c-<hr > îinrqea yer. ii
mtrni tcoi4, lite M.ser.* asi lir re 4-%w ils 'Scr* Ilmi,• ~ i~dtcnr&5o

ana] lalsoas to scautti its lsa Sç cnpîvne ~e n, a mie= lime aatlhr te
Ws'oorc bis 'Oc ira1gill. xgsihc Ina thte ZO ant ipon*c.e Leysrn- uis cimr of bis ontl

sitar ~ ~ ~ ~ i cn.va3eso dlocaT. e foro nusni lràeld. and fliai bacon %bc
M§i C*eiub. 4itnas m Id mo ûlec smircnî tatrnxs ;fI .atrîtn ous: . usrmiesh;4 o t

Iotnt 4-4"L.i ta littu. IMdP, fr' W IM -am ai aia ss Ia
neto ittn mazOç' tau inbs rts m'a irs toeitIt, y Pou d wA ef n paii.- solin suDl.

lurie; lottes italaa in the firar çerf d ana le eet er<s M iisthi ;Fdci. wé remm4ahr thi
1=s4 ti~U ifati qe ltxrin; %iot= critz tir lpock mCi as the tzi'nr 4sr ay ulays.

ça-m sa a ;ia"A zns lgkcieaa:o =01brr. 111% Z 'in il taa4c litnCl irt XeAs pleasanilisxs
1Ms iirt.] a î:V. to ixsplawc the $*Mm§ o er iit Tire tolutau grftmu

.AIsw;gkbs r tht grnano h mir truî.1 ÏI îoVc. W-4Li 14'm le.il# h wbith,Imi knrm tbc s!aýy ='t bc uire ak tr temi. hts*a arntanl sitrcîmens of pna1Isi e-
lle irai asmxers fl, ; bino is i iMi mteusts m "'a~ xist-re arcmcoh. tiac4sltes Xa
lima i- l*=ift! ani uno, a -ioiiu !h itsutes' etsaaiitiî,~ i, as
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part or hIe lvoe,:7 il is said, Il -we havec tîte real disîinguislaed talents nld a Ca!.acious latinti
cliaracter andl sentiments <if Dir. iHunier di-- ivere lanitd Cntrgi tf oipsîga, thijv<f
lineated, vii c*ven muore accurcy liaisa if le .inanisers, btv:îerokaice of lacars. a:ad wamiihl of
hll iwritîea a formai lire of hliseluY Dr. ticlioia. lai tIae lacarts or lauwc 'who wcerc
Iluiter distinguislia Iiiilf soinelvlaat :15 a blessct> %vitll lis frkaaidilaij,, is j.reserrcd the

geirl tIulraieur, joialui4aîng îraaaslatiuns oif l'uit sacrei d inviolabule nttaiacnit but
secral foreigo wtork5, .1imozagit lise rest, L.ava-. lsis ksi cillogiuaaa, aud lais lias:u durmIkl ileino-
letr Il "Essys cilaignm, -and Ille ri:als vrill bc fund iza lsis ivriîi-3s, haivie lae lias

*în iesof :i. Pierre.* l:ut lais liiernrv labours in initcriia:iu.n nizich lleRa rcrlîaa ificr
did nt iaab.erfrre witla Iais plliit dulies. or lais maillot effatce ; and iaen l:e al'cle siir
cifîrîs in Ille cause lof Cliri.e' insi chnrit. lic ihs: b:ase of ilais monument, aud lise a:auss tilolitc-
sîrcrauousl,,y suieporledl Ille :Sucict.v fisr lop- rate ilais feeblc testimonial <if alciun t14a
gating Charistian KiaoivIeulgc iII tise Hliglands f inally si:aiing- initier Ille lare.surc ofye.ars, ilais

:and 1slarads of Scollatu, mud falîrd lise 'jfficc 4.e . .itar ehisl tremle aaad irai! o1rr lise ilustit u
eccretary Io tise 1;oard of Coerna;dcc L. .uvres lais mins:a slaall bcerlicrpetaed 10 griser-
L.ondon. lie ilied in IZ<>2. andI on lsis grave- ,lions indéorn! I.ender. Ilans far sler Ille tcTi-
stone, in J;un!aiIl1 Filds, is ciagret lise foloi- . :Otzs orffc1ctiotirl reincaain-ance wirien zioadtte-

i sa- inscriplion tri-i I;c pc.i of Dr. CvIlIer, quate culogiussn cmt bc pronousiced, andI ihac ne
~t i tçc cojuy as a çl-cçi-nen cif iltet le oif <ulciacrsuoa ir aaccs.sry Io ltvrpeutiini tse

t-pitsj.là commaunz in loce :-r incnozy. ulian llctary Humier, ui:iriv-onc vears
Ilkeeah tIlis puilier, aieIby. ll;e Ilaus <f juasîtr of liae :Scols Claurvl,, i.ondoa 1l"ai. nud

lricratIehail, eleeju %he zrvr.-l reanaxins of ilac oa cdasdy ta 2ta ul* <'ciober, 180:!, lcft
Ecv Heure lnuucr. 1).D.. tu arunmiz long lirr. Isis finlihy :"Id ls clatrch 10 tIclusre. but

dtecnivdofliose wi kne Minais ! <.osal ascir lu -reiriecre, Isis lofs: andI e4leaîily tookc
sciei iili untrc-arcl m.iduvv lise cause <4* 1. it;g1a: le lizarcra !u lise ast-second ycar oif

Teligion.livt-. antI ilic potlr. In isim, tu ii"s =ae.-

ml.agetiicli mp tolais lime ivas compos-
A~ N~EETING OF L.ONDON TREE3 ça* about <r ailr of laudes nsid fetualeIs of nearly-

A pgling of a inost j -culier -I~v:r.li ziges, aise if a 'rcry 'juict auJni ueî
.Ooi lulace lasit wrclitl ;lt aciga Pt~' o cmteator, çommçncýcti snging a l'i.n Io thec
Illc Miadlcftx ,-CseQons Iloruee, Çir.knreR aco cau of a lalinul vouutg iromn tu lise
ÇGreu, in ziccor4tlace tuila an nefli<c4 ,,ouicc ii, wIltn a violcait rush 'aas lacard
Tunnai; ilius :-41 îlaieres, Iideresc , fro-nt bRim aaqironc<s tromi ili sutez, Ii li.

attend ;lic 11-4ldic niccig in ise ai3nsion ljionar i-iciliaxiçcr tL-c plarce tras Ivesit- 1'y a mol, oif
Tuaratînill îircet. Cle lttuwi-hl, nvar Io 1% ii<lj tains :%at lmys, w1wa, worc ailu ianllibabr Ille

li, o-n lrçdnifi:il cvu n ta. Maqrcfs « 1,41.Igc i-f RIe claits Io. "berit: blzngel,
iuili Ire %lelirn-cti hIr a rci.crrgad cçvci, and ;nti for itragg rqveemIl I>caeirt ;Ib meiuig hit-1

titae ~rertul lti'-cs Dorwr opt aiset n hcn catllt.. In cerzy %lectill*qn <if drcss,
Et-ce dm;~i n ;0a a iini lk al»oil, Ilrçd.bi:R cni-air fassin smi'. the seted nal

whlig:h Was aiets- a vezy presrsing inciza- ,Ciully gcnic, Ille mrngel *laifl Acce, n:c£l-
lin wvas irsuzed i i r. W. J. Ceillin. whi ac:s edt. :%:;, a Ikccc oif sîring l il!volti Ille nctlir
-S rercaiuy le l ita isrioa lu ail îlai urt~ de- g;anncni. wilIia o itiy<f lvrgdrl lti-ch. and

iRaised rR=tM4 i %hi utig:iimuar- spios cp;dL ih-: cRisrvini pouredt

beeZ, incaig, $trcs aoil ecýir mime au' Ci- inlu, the j.l:c-tt. T.ir- CQ=r"c ilirs nru iss
Ç.-ssIvè lili. au ib an in»,m le çace all ruioif %1sc

Iss set ai i-uc adu.se if teFvn#%u amolbe-in î1m7iiri- fr t
AiIeylk_ ap TRac thiert rc Wtt-c ai ilsir i'oli;r, çotairtirk .- wt4Nai the s.ng*aug =cdi
eorn bo;wci and in %b -1t vinrcri wbr ihty pisying, atal il irasot i=e 1t-fore %lit efuims
wcre known bi a lktcia to mcon . ati -f ;bc vN-.nilie rcsnMlltaI in geing ;Isis ra

lthe mta1 wai t« s-uAller lire tai- ntioi pu9oaui tenui, and' uefIorine so=vtinîg
bourt 1k la.,.; r-fl as mime ~uaaclai~f a lkt vt. llowcvçr. wth. mil lbtc ztp=int.
tioin, Andi isukJct ai a submlequa pcî.i94 of %hz rt'Wbil, xht lan-ugcg vultret geucr*L$ was mi
trcaiag th* 'itffr., tirîe cutE go Ilur %bc o hicaa cr iûchi rmi*gR at itta rx

tlo sp=-e wu as v clrtmna ilsxi il asU c:rein limAi clxi. lkcyenti a shiglit etdm*-
found wccvssanr tI drnichl t aueo r iion W. r gine nnd 1alk*-.#, lam- was
*il the liii le rtîalz ,e wa atec« d ae;t mcing ianolu POL leg compslairaq in la t gt ~ncrat modau.
auailbr Imtz ofth 1414:8liig, Ad ibis w-as axi c s t -pttciluaasnn il wus xh.
nq "cl And as atmeir mt-odat as %bac fat-s ', i-t 4 sh e~rsl as 81 come 011% Jian
Andl sill lbcft w-et r* wi e u.lia -guli4c lIai il %0*- bon for- Mre," 'cq, 1, AUl rigla. liaiI,

who fonnaI il isujuorim lç e-gls amino anti legý um out, fo a gallmof <a ae; hais haxrc
tirmufc %liittiLauvlnatn ira noa rtî', ila on 1hê 01W., hiaus, the uusjotly lahi

Ibjocedug Cfflmeu«ý4 iRa Nt. Catttia cf 4 lie vr-le-a îrle andi jlfa btaarîhly
0iige a 4uitlbIt juwaste-, af;tr wlsih the hain te lipeing o-f lIhI lyuunt. i la mort %htan
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one case the tears couiti bc seen running down
-the *bieeks ofisome ef the aider thier3. 'One
11naa, evidently approaching bis allotted tbree-
score andi te;, sobbcd audiblY, an the expres-
sion ofsoine wcll-pointed moral, andi wiped bis

cee witb bis aid cloth cap. Amongst the
jurcuilei, the true character af Lord Shaites-
bury's Young London Arab vrai pliinly matii-
festeti. After singing a bymn, 31r. Catilin de-
livered a short but imprcssive addresg, !itro-
da2cing the Ilreturneti conviet" andi the "lcon-

-verted thieres 'ta Ille meeting, andi ini daing
se spoke af lbis experience in the mission, and
of the sorrow andi miscry of thet iief, ev'en in
bis bes uies, andi their mental anti bodily
suffcriigs lit othe 'rs. lie pointeti ta the variaus
scriptural tests wbich were conspicuously
placeti in diffcrent places of tht raoom, ini sup-
port af bis exhortations t0 blis bearers ta repen-
tance. A yosing-looking man af foreign ap-
pearancc (John F-), wbao was descibeti as a
convertcd billiard-marker anti gambier, then
offcrcd a vcry long prayers anti seine portions
of tiie Scripturcs wcrc rend. Jin Z- was; then
introduceti as anc of the converteti thicires. lic
was dresseti in a suit af black, andi appeareti
in a vcry anxious mooti ta deliirer lais address.
Ife tractil the lîisiory of bis mali from t he pailà
oflaonesty andi bis return ta ut again. As thc
speaker was reliring, a scencofa grcat violence
andi uproar tool, place, in consequencc of the
entrante of a mian in a sixte of mati intoxica-
tion, a-id tbo, was saidt i e biind ; lie screech-
cd andi bawled, anti tcaring off bis coat chai-
ltnged the best man to fighLa Tht wvoiren
rashod oui. of lit place screaming, anti in the
miée several peoffle were knocked dowzr, but
i icng:lat two or tbrec poirerfal mets seized the

intrutier andi carriei Iiuin out, rcceiving severc
blairs, kicks, Andi scratches as iacir rezrnrd.
Irlat rcturneti conviei (on order bring tes-
ttaId) ita camie fortrarti And dehetereti his

uddrcss; andi afier souie furila !r pzn-ver enti
tcinging Ille meein utiras broaagîî te a clos-,
ztnt tht large assemblage qilicîiy dispcrt-qi.
Thte were no police about Ilhe place in u:n*-

fon, xlliou#ugb a tittective or ltre eo iront o-
zi:se by somut the <lcraiorniiry.-Dd.y ytt.

Xârzoxxi, I;IltlzOCJT 'ici o Ly~-
meei.ing in conneczio-. iii this eciet.r xras

iilîct îochigilj'hrad in Use EstAliiflci Cts;zrcit.
un Tucs'ay tening-ito Der. Il.. 'Y. Mackicicn
in the chaxir. Tite imeting bavisng lx-en opeci
wilit Preyer liy <ho lcrý J. 31acinte!b, t-as a-
,drss-ni ey Nl-. %W. J. 'fl )-.an, trho 'ras rsn
ais a qdeputaiion (rori tht iot Nfr. Cctrpbll
of Auclîon"-.roch moard tlhe formtation qf .

l.orhgIiphotant nnih Auxiliarir IiiI,e
cey. Tht Inot;o -I'vm scocei by the l1.

34iY. > aCar :&na conlialky Aldjî:o. The
appcntrnnt o'o~io.ho rcr as i'ropostd by

lier. W. Fraser; sceondel 1): Ille M~t. .r.
};i-.ig-r. Catnpbtll cfShranhin; naintd

I'rnidcn, anIl<ic ihop Off Aryll nai ire
Illes Vice-1'vesi4tie;iii a Cissm;tice anduIÇI-
ingail the mintiters ithe e t <nsn. A Iciti
=ja <ca fronlt l h~holi, ocx>utng îh;. d«

z-cgret theai. o;n ill.bealth ire sinalie tg
Cur u iel inl.;tion of being pe ena

stating bis earnest desire ta assist titis national
effort for circuiatinsg the Scripîtares tbraughiout
tue imorld. The meeting closeti witb votes af
thanks ta tlle deputation anti the chairman,
anti with the benediction.

Làt:s.-Four staineti glass memorial win-
dotes ]liave jusi. been erected inl the Parish

IChurch litre, îaresentedl by sereral ladies antiIgentleman connecteti îritb the place. The tii-
dates baire been designed and crecuteti by
3lessrs. IV. & J. J. Kier, Glasgoir.

1Titi: EXPRErSS IN TUE CIOLERA 11oSPI'rrSz.-
A Paris letter ginee the folloiring accotant
af the recentvis«it af the Emprezs af the Frencli

Iot Asnicas :-«" At the station býut lire persans
-tte lrefcr, te %lavor. the llishop, tht Pro-
cureur-General,. antida Conneit-receir-
cd ber Mlrjesiy. wbi instaatly droire ta the
Ilotel Dieu. Shi natt only entcrid every choiera
wanti, but stooti for somle minutes by tht bed-
sidc of evcry patient, ant i tking thte bandi of

ecdim mas: cases damp initih the titans af
deatla-bent loin ta catch tht ansaners ta lier
tlaougla:fal inquiries. As site %,ras about te quit
the hospital she percelireti twra utile childi
ineepiing bitterly. Tlicy bai just lîcard af the
deaili of their last parent-. The Enapres3, kissing
tht forcicati oi tht hit girl, inmcdiaiely saiti

«"Jc les szdopfr2. Among those wta went shoir-
ing syvmptoms uf conirnieicenee 'ras a Young
Englisi girl sentcnccd ta thnrec molais incarce-
ration, Anti who iaad bren renoired froan tht
toiiris prison ta tht liospital cil bcing seized mrixb
illncs.z. The poor girl, encour.iged l)'y tht sym-

l pathising expression andi gentle kindncss cf
*the Empreis. irentureti ta implore ber te inter-
«cde f.r lier rclce-mrlîicl3, of coursp, she is
certiniob".nining. Front %t- iloi Dieu lier

3%Injtî:y went ta tue Prefecture, wisere tlie ladies
ofithe taira anc assemsbleti ta st lier. St
excuseti livr:zeli froin tht ccremony of presenta-

z iun, regretng the cliorness of tzIlle -ilit
*dispo5al, And. mercly bowing As she îpasslid
tiarougli tut nalotz, j'nrtaak of A hl-t lunelaeon,
And i aried mrith as uitilu acey ns possible for
Ille cianniteble refuge in i:c Faubourg Naxon,
iline t th 'tlaison t'es Peiii?5 :SSur des

IPeurr, mrbicl viil, ias speciaily graifing,
as iiiiniat arc of tht %ery poot. nti o
esz cla-ci of socirty. Tlirnce te ilic Nlaistin de

Seous die Noite-Dame de S 'ntSe, ta
C azeltc. AndtIo te Sint Jacques. At tach ofiýte

4insitutions il 'ras rtnîatrkciin -clic site m-tineti
- ogrsi. iuy <lc eide of tlle living And of ie
ni or-- cAscs. To çieecribo c etiuaîneiei
bu tht vieil u% <laie iaesrile u iç im-

piosible. F"r hours nficr sîLe 112a qiii.teal thle
iîtmrrlie poar sus.teing patients rcepeaicta

Io tctsi otr Illet rordIs ci encouragenient Andi
of religa;un Andi consolation ibis grtozs

bail imuttd en ilhein depelinga 12<.artc.

.o nt :din; u btalmûn asu an'3<tu <'
evitily <irch txiaUslkd. gai. nni of lier car-
riage endt rnuaintd su.ndcutlr iong lo lte AUl
%i çih;ld-.cn and ti so' no-pls of aliprobattion)

en IL-c onu ttge 'liih teinid ' Mr,, ol
ltTrt îcv ntunin-, Io boite 1lia1 rite, ra mtât

lr4ligr.I ;nti jua!al'l elçitetne-ZI 1.-es ungil
wtrsxil ivrm.it of L-trs nuit.
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TIIE VALLEY 0F TIIE SIIDOW 0F DEATII."
YV-a, tizoogis i vmk îiarcîigis tige valléy of lie ý.hadoiv of Oeati. 1 Lviilt7nr n.o e il: for thiou art %Viti, an.

iiv roi! Mnid Ily etaff tlWy COZISfOrt In.-~A~ 'xI.4.
DY THE MlE. JAMES C-IOS

17 to this point nothing, fui of terrors; the Ilshadow o? death", is
[c' as been said directly in the blackcest of Shadoxys. It is produccd

thc psiiî, thougzh songe- L~y dcath con.ing c'àoudlik e tivcn us and
tlîing li-s been iin-plicd, of the sî;n, causing îîot onIy dlarkncs-s but ail
the Illoonîy iii goud lxvnis icy chilI, :înd is thus tbCe xb.exna of dcpriv-
experience. Ilitîjerto ail np- ation, xîîiscry, miental and spiritual distrces.
iiear. sunnv and ghîdsoîîîc. Thc darkncss wiîich it incans is darkncss

*Just ansixering to the wrurds. of? the thickcst k-ind; the glooi, t1he inost
71, zr i.Thcy shahl -alk. 0 Lord, uiirclicvcd.-and intense. So Job, ini curs.

iii the li-lit of dîy countcnaîîicc7' But as in" the day of bis birib, mays.I "Lot- ank--
a moatter off Pet the iglooîniy-tic dur], and ncss -and the slîadow o? death, stain it:"
distrcsful-îs; as mal. ortiln as large. cer- and Isnaih, telling the iroful condition of
tainiv~ as decrply blissfui, un cliînat ini nien destitute of the knowledgc o? the

gUJ uc' xicriencc as the bright -and liigedtu God. describes thin as
joyouse; and any accounit of tis cxpcricncc « Eittil!Z in the rcgion -and shadow o? dcthl."
%,ould be defcctive, and so futr uutruthful, Standing on a lîil.ridge in the Ilighi-
if the dark and di:stiLcsftl were passed ivith. landis. I louve scen the ixuountain.top!;, far
out notice. wc xncct this cleccît in the ana lieur, briglît with Uic glow o? tho* set-
li ufo the nobcst and sailltliQzt-the rien ting sun, while the Ta11eys low down lay
or dcps aturc and c1ost walk with in diinîîess, ahinost darknacs, -and the on

God-fron Abrain, ou xvhoul feIl a-.n of? tle streain, as it rtzshcd llong its roeky
]horror of" rrrcat d-irknRss7 on -tnd up to bod far bencati, semed to corne out o? the
Ille BClorcdl Soli, %xlio sid in Uic gardon, glooin of înidnight. 1 ]lave sec.1 the shia-

Jy -,oui is cxccin orrovful, cren unto dow crceping upw.ard towax-ds a fiock of
detî"Thc Book, of I>salnis. espcci.,liv, shicep Uîant wliitencd a high siope, and tic

re'çeals the oagns f thîis expcriencc for hhcpherd with Uic aid o? jais do.- rapidly
Godis people; telling of brcad stccped in gntliering thieni and lcading thcm to their
leur.- and drinkl iinglcd imitli weeping - of placC for the niclht. the shladow o-vertiking
ain horrible pit and îniry clay. of crics dlivin bcforc Ulic liepxcrd*s t-isk was donc.
frein the depUlis; o? the hîeurt bclig -,iait- It is not, llowerer, Suclh a, -sene thant is
tel, aud ivitlitred likc grass;: of dccp) brouglit into view in this ver.se; it is mot

cligunto dcep: of flic .v;ters coni- tlîc cvni h ladow closing in upon tic
îim- in unto Uic eoul; of thc lifc draw. flock on thecir way to, thc fld ; but a differ-

il, nigli untQ the TaCe. Thc love of God cnt scle. The word rendcred « valloy"
docs n;ot sýlicld froîn titis cxpcrcncc, but docs not -tn-wcr cxactly to, our Englielh
Icads into it. One wixo acs not know word, wçliiclî suggc.sts -a plca=nt lowlnnd
dîint lovc, wdîo lias not xna.rlkcd its -' nys- siwrclp boundcd bY Eioping IîillI.sdes; . or
terinus wamg," its fatr-,ceciiug wisdoni -ana cren to tic modem Arabie <'wIndy" or tor-
iis dlccli profo blessing, rnight expeect ment-bcd, fillcd in the ruiiny sçcason and dry
nricr tnt -word, Il icaàcili ie in the t h rcst of the ycar; it is rathim, as its
paUits origî~iscs to bc told ncext of dexivation indicates a cliamm or remit noug
"*rowvine ardger anîd " growimc brgt tj Uihie-like Giclienna-a dccp ;abrupt,

nce.. bu1t ilistcadl lîcre as itah ;ley of1 fuinly-ighted ravine with stccp sides amîd
Ile dAmAow of %1=11i. Aina ilhet iho know narrow floor, the bushes alrnmt nccting

inoa1. of Gotislovc wil bc he lir.st to re- foread. «ýoaaic Siag gen amnong flit
cteiiî,js tbis ;as the divine ordcr. ]SUIS %? judahil. farnuhiar to D)açd durimg

The Il jins of deaili"' -arc tic e-or-t ind bis slieplierdl',e, nmay have Supplicd the
iic*t drmcadd o? paniuî, thr 'bittemnc- of ixîîa4re. eoinc deep nàrrow dedlo whcrc the
dratit i_- billcmniess of i Illerc~ kind i robbcr urks and tzakes tic Iloclc at a di-cad-
the - terrrs of a-ntli" irc e iesît ftiglit- vatic or in wliich mno fitec boust of
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prey lia., ifs lair. 0f course, in thle f.iîiing tlle xnornim, of bis deatl, lie said-anld blis
kliglît and bhîckeninig -slîades of dusk UIc face bearncd %Viti, a inost perfect secîity-

giomîoudbe more tlian doublcd. 1 have taken înany a ou -,-y inu my tiîno;
This vailey of' do:tlî-sli-idow represents Ithis înorni.-rI, 1anu tak-ing the pleasantcst

Ille oflooiny and distres:sihi in good inli&5 journey of .111-I . unige hoie to inîy
espýeriente, ivlen the " poiver of d:rns"Fatlier's liouse." lt is not the exceptionx
coules in tuponi us; vwben ilie ]irtfroin but tlle rul. At cecnin- lime it bliall be
above is interccptcd ; iwheli c.aailities î iLIla. Snclb c.1ses îîîeet us ever andagin
tiîreateîî us firoîîî cvcry side ; irlicn appre- iaiidl reinid us fliat Ille land of Bcnlah bor-
hensions of sin and %wrath sprti:ig up in the durs ivitlh die celestial counitry.
bosoin afrcsb, :ad ail tlîings 'combine to ',Sure Ille Ili>t ezl.lcloud tlhc wîind and fo destroy our confi- îIfî~ tl:% î ý0C 121i K. 11% îî< 11l Ili-S Xiïi

dence iii Lcod. To ivadk tiarougli this V.11. ~ -J atkw ,,I zau .'at! iiiaI~go ac

ley me;ns. in ill our lips, f0 die. It isc~y~uz-u iit~vpr o~f.
not to, bu denied or overiookced that tîtere Johin Bunyvan, as it seisz to, me, assigns to
is s-otini;« aiful ii Ille -espericiice indi- Ille vallcy or UIl sbadow of dc:îth ifs; truc
cated by tlîat %vord d'ying.. Wù take a1 place, %whcn lie puts it doivin xidwaivy bc-

fialher o ecytbin , c.arthly; ive go tiveen flicegate and tlle river. lIe describe:4
dowu fûw:îrd a re.1hn finit i mnt lihibtud il, too, iii mie touch (out of wbiich David
froin the humai)n sidey iih awiftnl sIi:îdow,ý Scott bias inade lus %voxderflul picture-the
across oar pathivay; ive go doivi :ilonc, shadowv below simpen accordingr to Ille ter-
-bsoluitciy alone, so far as even faitlifulst ro..caoe-cec ibe iin mie toucli
huint triiîdsiip is conccrned ; ive knoiv i:li ien hoDyeath -à l oti) alimys
muot mliat Inyp-terious p.IIgsý xnay ma:it us isprcaid ]lis iwings ovcr if." Nioght br]»ips
iu the lasf biour; muid the conisciotisncs-s or, out flhe çilver-.sliini moom and sapphiire
sin starts :îwfui iuniiniing . 1 do niot stars; but ncitlier iiou nr stars arc scen
speak of tliose oaîy ivio know uiot, God, hiere. iti ari n _uoî nott-gcy
.1ld iwlio arc destitute of Illc hic.ssed hope. limntcd vvith cvii tiii-s, Iilied vritlu spcc-

Men i ssurcdfly rewoncilcd to God, aindi trai sîmapes; and liorrors;, îvitli faces of' liope.
trustiur îiin u, somuctinies linvc very duel) lhs %ou auid ei passion appeariîug diînliv
gloouu towards flie last, u minc xany a lieurt fri bellind a1d.-mumatinc elî:îils. .1aud 111iade
leur ihiat thivy slial uxever ribtiin cumirmace Iialcous ivih tIixtterini-v-i aud walîtsas <f
ini nt thc;atc. ind thînal-«.h rcally going L.oillc lost spirits under unutterablc ilserv.
find Ille wav vcu-y far f-oin c1oudlc!.s. To Souietiuxes tlle vcry foulidation-trutlhs of
tlîink only o? dviing, iivever, is xrently to the goplare broughî nodubo u
narraw flleiliaplication of' DavimV's ivords: persona.l "cidumîces" arc lost. Vipc,

>c.ill imir. mnîder flhc dispeintiou of of bl.içpbcuniy, foo, arc priojecte(d inito thle
Ille Spiritý If dcath throws doiwn frc- in. seat-cc itugusa froia car own
mnendous shdo. lir-it lias brouglit life tiioterlits; or su=x tions fluit ive Amh yct

anld iîaîuuortality to iitrlit fbiroulîI uIl gos- ;perl-i bicteuciryo'ps isi ai
pel. As n raie. bclievcx-s do not id the cd up, and iltircpoall curses scuin -dinoe
avene to flie ollier %çorld dark: on ic to barn oui cicry paige or' tlic 1 ýooL; or lie]-

Contr17.M he flc termal lincgs il$ raiimcc lisli tluifs,- Il licrc is loir (4t C-0(1 a s if
on timir pa-,tb Ille ctcrsaal pieattends f our slicpluerd liad led us lito dang-er and
fhlucu ; UIc etcrual love is ,ghedt abrond iit. thuc dcscrtcd us. And o!'t-tiimc whil ive
iii tlîeir besoin; , ot gclîloiii tibey rcjoicc lift our foot, to -îet it forard, ive know not

wcilli jny utiçpcaknablc axni full of glory. ivlîcrc ire arc te plant itdcowvn. TIîevrilley
An eautple coules up as I writc-tha.t of is f bus the Vynîbol of' Ille gloeînly, tlic
ancii.ol<icr 1010 lizid ecd fhîroughdout ditcsu.the clark anid terrible, iu -ood

Ille Pc>inuîlar vrar and at, W.ifcrloo, a in nueuîs experience.
plaini, ciiiple-iindel umani who hiad liveci Noi this àlrk v.illey lies in the way
a1 bla-tnmlcs-s Clîristiazn lire, axid wbîclc nos t I' along w1licli flle Good Sheoplierdl lemids bis
uuotiecxblc haatcitc perlîaps, wras flic j hock for ]lis n.-ineds sake. It cainnot be
simîîlar clerafioxi of lus spirit iii prnyer. 1 aroided. YC.1, love Nwoxld flot, let us nvoid

«t',,liis ,treiigtli dedctl iudd lie worc slow- if, lest vre sixould luîiss a blesnglWen
ly %way, bis clîecfttliic.s incrcased, -xii % Dirid smys, <' 7'hnuizg I xak'icis not
lie would talk wvith soictîxu glachiîess about puttixig a malre hypotlictical case, but on

%vhîat, kiy beforc liixîî. 1)yiii; hîud censcdl very rocal one. Wc arc ilot te suppose tlint
to trouble Iiimîuu; lie ;ilways calle it ' falla;g 1 soliie *-tra.n;cgé thîing lins lîappencd to us

aleY As I shcuok bîands ivlhi hiiuî ont é vdîca %Vire rccondaucted imito tîis vahley: it
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lies iii the way heavenward: if wve are go,- 1the valicy aitn have contc forth of t unliurt,
in-~ thither %va must pass throuigh it ; audyen. nobler and loftierspiritually. " Thoughi
the assurance of a divine siiepherd-love ail host should tctlCI) agaflist Ile, xnly
wviil not lead to any different expect:ition. hcart sh;i.il not f'ear." .God is our refuge
Ant cxpercncc is hiere acquircd by God's and strcngth, a vcry presenl. thelp) ii trouble:
people Illt couid bc acquircd nowbiere aise, itherefore will not wc fiŽar thouigli Ille earth
and tIllt thev %would not cxchlange, ivicn bc renioved. and thoughi theinoutitains be
onice obtaincd, for -aiIlteblesig of pro- carried iinto Ille idst oies:.'"Thou
speritv - cancer-roots of sclfislîîîess, that shait flot be afraid for the turror by uiýht
strike dlolwn so dely in our nature, are îîor for the tîrrov thiat Ilietli by day, nor
killed ; ive lcarn to talk by fîitiî; ive learn the pestilence fiait w:îlketiinl darkness,
to look int the invis-ible and uitiîloma-.ble ; nor foûr the &A~ruction 11tiit astcthi at
a glorions order of virtues is called forth noonday."* " The Lord is thly keprflic

-mckiessgcntlealess, coînposure, cotir- Lord is tby ,:hade iipoti the riglit band:
age, sclr-conînand, patience, joy,-suebi as thec suit shall not, smnite thce byv div. northli
couid not, be att:îined, exccpt in the inost monon 1>3 iiit: fllc Lord shahi 'prcscrve
rudinientir 3 %way, in unclouded euîîslîine . thec froiii aIll evil ; lie sliahl lrcerve thiv
and avenî UIl ordiinary virtites becoîne more soul : tbo Lord iaipreserve îhy g onî~ ît
vîirorous and beautiflul. W'c sliould miss and fhy coîning in froin thîls tinic'forthi ..ndt
more thal ive eau teil, or even conlcive, In even fier everiiiore."
cvading this vallcy. Ont %vliît does this fearless courage rcst ?

Yet :soînieliow, even iicn we knowv that lNot ont tlle tiiou±rht, fb.t il erc is nlo cvii iii
Love icads us- iii, it is unatural for our poor, tlic d:îrk vailey. Il were false beca:use
iveak humait liearts In shrink and fcar in groiindiess securitv. Tj'lcere imy be cr11
tlle cnfceriii-- Not the tinuid mnhy, but great and maniflid iii flic vailey cvil thai.
tlîose %V110 iae Coli sti tutionahIly brave. Not slicl hein-t, if oniy it bad. the npportunity
childrcn onîy. but aveu strongr mcen ; and f0 rmini us ; toits o? thoitsands settioez thecn-
somnletilzues stronr umon more tiîan chiidrcn. selves n-iitu riidaot h ei
"Thîey fq,,rr'd as tlîcy enfcrcd the cioul"' Iiiimnslf goin.r about like a moarine lion

-brichlt tiotait if as Tîininafion Pen- se i lîcmn lie mnay dev'our. Nor does
pies thec darkness ivithi eli.iaps of ferror. it rest, oit the flshi-li tiancy that ve arc aide
'ýonîieviei-c or othier there );liq/ bc danger ctirsvlvc, to eno mvî the flcvil. We c:în-
coucin-~ invisible ii tule -1oom1. iac iîg nt even s,, Iof delindI ourseives, ailihougli
its oppnrtuniitv, and retdy to spring fortih xvc liad Ilic strengti -and ally tighit luin icli
upon lis witIioutv warning.r: and even w-lien wve îiiglit eugrage %vcre a fîgit iu Ilie dark-.
tiiere is nlone, mir falifhless heazrfs cail Ill Our c. surige restis on our cowmsiously cnijoy*-
a1 thousand fri-gbtifil pcssibilities; andl our ing the pesence of.Jehovali our Ahepherd.
fears are mmic flie les disfressing tllet AUl ininor consideraiomis are omiiied hcere
tlîey are vague and ,zi.-plesq, but ratiicr -suit -s. tîmat ofiiers have been iii the val-
allilie inorc. lehy ;Arcatly. flichope of geitinmr %vcl tliroitghi

WhIat is flie bearing of flhe Lord's flock it ti. fli th idt f hat rgî-irnse îz!
in entering. this vaIlley ? it coules into -,icv -nards surromid lis. andi so forth-zind Ibo
in thcsc %-ords, wliicli ne epeiks flr :d]1. souil fixez, ont tbis ciîieffiîing of ail. thecsip

I ivill fcar neii. Mr if. is a single ,lierdFs Iprcscflcc. This is the thîouulit tui
voice flit spcaks, a mai ail 1 aloile, conscinus cahins evcry treior or tlic licart. and ahlats
oniy of the preence of God. I ivilI go into thon apy lieii . Thu arty loveand trufli
the dont] -zoomx ivithieut drcad and pa-llpitt- to ySipir. ntyImadtuh
tion of thîc lieairt Ticrc iuny bc fircai- jand Nlnilîiîclt invu hast $ai,
cnini- niarîn, cvii (ie- ike vatching its 1  F car inot for 1 nin xitî f lic; bc imot dis-
opportunlity, ail1 around ; Curses flung out of nyd for 1 nm thiy GQd; 1 wiil sfrcngticn
the arkT1nc:sî by the ciicmiy,ais if tlicy were flicec,yen, I çihll ll ticc,y3C.1, I '%iili uphl(lh
yct turcpcalcd ; but I elii nQt bc disquictcd , ticc wiiii thec riglit Il.Iand of Iliy ri-ltos
or disinmycd, for cvii shial not bc ailloived to nce,"-tiiu wliu art more to tue flian ail thec
liarn ie, ye-1, rthler.,shahil be compcllcd, f0 uilivcrs-c besidesz. Ili this Sadducean age
contribute to îîmy xvcll-bciin. «Most wondcr- Iit is imet unconmnieon to cxpInin itnir.1y, anmd
fui is if. iow liar.gly and liew variouisly tîmis to resolve the prescuce of Goa with i$ pe.
fearlr-ss Confidence contes out in flic 33ooe of p Ile imto tuer* untar3rin- liw. 0 ycse, mîen
P.sralns-niot froin thesnie anid imntried, smy, lic is with tiieni fgurntivc.ly or spirit-

blut froîîn tiiose whlo =av hid idcst and 'ai intsuiuch as lus providemutia, arralige-
proeundcst cspcricnice-%vio banvc bocu lu i ncmmts aud lau-vs of workii-ng rc oit tlîCir
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side. But cvidently Thtvid zucans sonie- weak, but thou art Mîghty-able te defend
thing more real and personal. The Lord and save te the utteTuîost. IlTîougli I
does nlot nucrely Il sit in the lieaiens" Sup- ivalk in the zuidst of trouble, thea wilt re-
perintcnding the rast and coniplicated vive mue; thou shalt stretch forth thiîie
niachiuery of providence, and ma.-kitg ail h band ligainst the ~Vrath of mine encinie,
things work for good te thora that love liiiuî; 1and thy riglit biaud sh.il save iiie." TlhF
lie does net mercly watch froiu a distance, i:, not, a iuere bit of' systeîîîatic theology,
iiid listen to our ery, and send us hlcp out dcsigned to fit ite a crced, u ite
of blis sanctuary; btin a iiest real and of jt3 fut experien.e on the part of belie-

lii-sense lie is tgpresent" with usz. Ile ing mi).
iindeed unscen. Our five senses telll us Observe at this point the change in

nothing about M; li I "delleth in the i Dvid's iliauner of address. Ilithierto lie
liglît whicii ne man oan approacli unto ; las beeti qljeakingbout thc Lord the Shep-
ivhoi ne man bath seen, ner cne. ; 'hdiitetirdpeen;ewasleîos

but flot the lcss assuredly is lie nighl-a in tic spliere of akes like'a child ci-ccp-
living, loving, personal God-onipassîug iii- cluser to lus fathier's side lu the black--
our patlî and our lyilig do-wi, and actjuwit- enimgglooni, lio draws dloser to God, and
cd with al! our ways. David knew it, and changes fri- hc" te - M"ti ;", iuiste.d or
se lie laid hiisclf down and slept, %with spaku abwil liiii, lie speaks directly Io
thousands of' cruel enlenies gi-ding lmi him, ais te eue neair and hoaring. Ill the
arouud; the tbree yeung Hebrews kuieiw it, hast verse of' the psaliiu it iras "4ho lcadetlî
as they waiked loose audulzc n t ne; nor, in the region of death-shiadow,
midst of' the fire, and One îvitlî thein like it is Ilthoit art ivitl ine." The change, I
unto the Son of Goa. Wlien a ship plunges think, ma).rks the enriigof faitlî, and
forward into a dark and storinxy seza, it k-eps its dloser grip of the great Ilaud iu the
.atway foar fi-oi the passengers te knoiv that dark. Wlîat a coniception it gives us of
the captahîl is on dck, anJ that bis c3«e the gyroatncss of Goa tliat lie lieizrç,
takes in the whoie case, and Unît bis skill 1reailly heurs, this breathuîug of the heuart,
is -.b'e te xuîeet, the possibilities that illay *.Thou -art witlî 2e !" Think what
irise. In like nianiier, the assurance of nînîtitudinous voices risc te the car of God
God's sbcpiîerd-proscnco calins and tria- -voices of sin, distress, joy, pruise, prayer
<juillizes the heurt in the valley eo' dcath- -iii whispers, groans, slîricks, hosannias-
shadow. The grasp et' even a child's baud 1 iu all tonec,-in al lanugs niglit and
in a tinie et' dan-et or focr-sucli is the by day-froui the iv!iilc cai-thi! A.,ud yet
straugo power of syumpatly-will lîelp te mi; feebie voice is net lest in the diii, but
give courage to tlue lueart et' a marin; how rchelus lus car, ivhen I draw% close te in»
mucci more the feit preseuce of the living in the darkues and breathe eut nîy confii-
God? Good mxen have lad pcrsonal opr-dece, 1 Thoeu art ivith mec."
cn.ýc eof tlîis presence in the glooi through- We hxave ne ri-lit te t-ake coniufort froin
out ail pzst ages ; they have loft niost pi-e- this inm oui- foolis,;lî or wviltul wauderiligs.
cious tcstiunony to it; auJ the proise bids The ni«zlt grew black around Chîristian aond
us count upon it stili ; yca, tlîoughi ilere liopeful lon thcy wandercd inito Uic
wec ne promise- in se iuany weords, ire grounids eof Giauit Despair; and it begain te
could dcpend upon bis proven chai-acter. rain and te thunder and liglîten iii a muest
lc said te Jacob et' old, Il Bellold, I amx dreidfulmii muaner, and the waters rose

ivith, thc and ivll keep thec iu aIl placcs aumain ; and thecir iiiisery was; tluat thc3' did
irbither thou gocst;" auJ lie says to cvcry >1og fol, Il Thou art witi nie-" The riglit
eue e? the truc chldren et' Jacob, IlWhocu course in sucli a case is te cou fess our sin,
thon passeset tliroughI the waters I wiii be and te ci-y te the Lord te restore us ; res-
xvith thee ;" 'lI viiil never lcave tluce lier pouding thîus te thc Voiccbclàind us irbich
for.s.kc tbicc." Wc canuot foar «uuyzcherc zays, 49This is tic îray; waik ye in it-i"
-cren ii passing througli tic portzals of' The words tInt, coulc ne-xt arc a passiug
dtic.î-mîîcn we rcalize the shiephierd-pre- f-oin tIc f geterl te tIc particular: «; TIIY
scuce. Tlieou art net niercly t>il' nie but rod and thy etaff they comftort ie." A~
Il ie mc and who tiien can liaini. or rctnîany pucrile conceits have çoinchoiv

secparate freux thy love, or pluck eut et' tly _;ýahrdrudtccmrs Acrigt
bands ? The shadowcd valley is dark te zýouic, thxe rod and staff are tg pi-eps" or
nie, it is clear te tluce; tiierc arc no imubus- cruteiîcs ou N'Çlicllw meu icn goiug"' tlirough1
cades, no lurking dangers, hidden freux tflâne thc railcy; aula arc itcuuè.ý te :5ynubolize
cye. Thicis cvil in the valicy, and I am thc Word auJ Spi-it eor God. -'ccorditig
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to others, the rod is the rod of faithi whiclh
'divides the river of death that we ay pass
,over dryshod, as the rod of Moses divided
tho lRed Sea ; and the staff is the staff of
promise on which we lean in goiug throug-h
the divided waters. According to others,
wliile the staff syîubolizes divine support,
the rod (as an instrument for bcating the
Sileel)) represents affliction, whicli God so
largely emnploys to conifort his poople. It
is surel 'y not necessary to argue against
ýsucli fanciful interpretations. The"I rod«"
and "lstaff" are obviously the sliephýerd*s
instruments ; part o? bis c-quiprnentfo
guiding and defending bis flock, and deli-
vering theul fromn entangloîents or dan-
,gerous positions. The "rod," ivith iron-
studded head, is to thc present hour the
ýSyrian shepherd's wenpon against beasts of
prcy. To this there is allusion in another
psalmn, in which David couceives of God as
Iiis defendor against enernies, whon hoe
likens to flerce boasts o? prey "Thou hast
,nîitten ail mine enemies upon the check-
bono ; thon hast broken tho teeth of the
ungýudly." The "lstaff" or crook is the
thort polo, with bout or hooked end, by
-%vicl lie extricates a sheep frorn the on tan-
glemuent of bushies or rocks ; for a sheep
li clitub whiere a shcpherd cannot follow.

MWith Il rod" and Il saff"' ho is ecjuipped
f'or shoeplierd.serice. TVius is synibolized
the ability of tho Divine Shiephierd to con-
duet us in safety through. ail the ovils and
dangers of tic vallcy of death-shadow. The
thoughit is a -vory simple ono. I amn witliin
the scopo of ]lis blessed power; lio cares
for nie ; hoe thinketh. upon nie ; lie is able
to do oxcceding abundantly abovo ail that
I nsk or think ; aIl the resources o? tho
univerýse are under his control. And hoence
arises coinuort to the iieart evon iii the
thickcst nidnigit, glooii--eoînfort that
incanis stren!zth, alla courage, alla patience,
and hope, and even gladness-com fort that
soinetinies breaks out into triuînphant son..
I ain undcr the -guidance of Jcliovahi ; lie
hins led nie lither ; hie proteets me tlurough
thc darkncss ; anîd iii good tiamoc hoe will
bring me forth into luis own light.A
grand picture this of a izzan trusting min
God and quictly ivaiting- for lis salvation.

The spirit of Uic vcrsec is thnt of foarless
courage iii goiing forward to encouniter thc

dark unknown. It is not possible to evade
eatering the valley ; but it is possible to bo
in it and not to fear, rcaiising a Divine
Presence in tho giooin, aware o? a Love
and Power on which wo inay securely couint.
And so tiuis verse, brcathed three thousand
years ago frorni the heart o? one wiorn G od
had cornforted, cornes down tlîrough, tho
agos as God's great Fear not to lis people

jwluen lie ieads tiien into the darkness ; yen,
rathor his grect Fathcrly assurance thîut al
tliingý,s shall work togetmor for tlueirIgood. It is laid up in the Book for theJuse of aIl future ages, a promise, and
strength, and joy for whatever evii days
Mîay coule. Just hiko those; suatches o?
song and sudden bursts of exultation that
lie scattered througliout the Apocalypse-
like that great A11elujia which is to bo ut-
tered whien the Lord God Omnipotent
rcigueth-so this verse, rnigiuty for the past,
is written for times stili future, and lies
waiting tili there shall bo hearts and lips to,
sin- it.

Wliat will thcy do in the valley who have
no God to trust in ? What wiil tiey do
wlîo have said to hixu, Delp«rtfrom nls,for
zec csirc not thec knoiloC(ge of illy iways ?
The fool bath said in luis heart, There is no
God. what 'vini bis eced do for hlm
titere ? At present, with fortune smniling
and ail thuings going wel, it is an irnmense
relief to luin to ged rid o? God; a relief
froin those distressing Mental sensations lie
experionces ien lie reflets,-sensa-tions,
o? shanue, self-reproach, scîf-condenmination
fcar, reîiuorise, and so on, wihiclu no Que can
.ltgether shut out xvho is living asn
And thon, too, it is flot only auoimimense
present roelief, but the reinoving o? a tre-
mndous drcad. If only there 'vere no
God ! The» there would ho: no judgment
to corne, no retribution, no undying wvorin
and fire thuat, mever shalh ho >nlid
nothuing to terri fy in tbat veiled Ilereaffer
whluih sÇoinetinies Seeins so drcad and awtlful?
and the thuou!zht of wluicli soînctiies iuakes
the hicart ,o strangcly p:lpitate. But oh,
îuîy fellow-siunr, ien oit lhave to ias
thurouigli the valley oteladoiv o? death.
toivard unknown moalins for 'ivhidi you have
maude no preparafuon, and in wihich you
bave no friend, what 'ivili you do Witiuout
ë,od theil ?
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NOT 31Y WILL BUT TIIINE.*

For thie iS good aud acceptable l'i iie sighfft Of God Our SzviOur.-I Tiim. ii. 3

YSîiviour, as thou rvUt
0 Ilay thy wiil be mine

Into thy hiand. Of love
I woild nIy ai resign:-

TIiroug1î sorrow or through joy,
Coliduet Ile as thine omn,

And lieip nie sdill to say,
My Lord, thiy wiii bc doue!

N1y Saviour, as thou ivilt !
If iicedy hiere and poor,

Give nIe thy peopie's bread,
Their portion rich and sure.

The minu of thy 'word
Let my s.ýtil feed upoii

And if' ail eise should fail,
My Lord. thy ivill bc donc

My Saviour, as tlîou wilt!
Tiîough seen througlî inany a tear>

L.et flot iny star of hope
(Groiw dim or disappeir.

Since thoil on earth hast wept,
And sorrowed oit aloue.

If' I fIlust weCC1 'will tlice,
My L1ord, thy ivili bc donc!

My avîour. as thou wiit

Ail sl.ili bc vreli for me:
Each clhan-in- future selee

I glailly trust %vith thece.

Straight to mvl boule above
Itravel cahiniy on,

And çin-, in life or death,
My Lord, thy vill bc donc!

111ymns for tieWorshIip ofGod : Sekcted aInd3.Irr.anged for the use of Congregations cozneced
with thie Ghurcb or Scotdand.


